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This paper has eriisted 
with the government in ttie 
cause of i^menca for tive 
period ofthe war -

A Patriotic Dtttx 
To report disloyal aets, seditiotu 

talk, and any information regard
ing attempts to hinder the United 
States in the prosecution oi the war 
to the United States Department: 
of Justice, Borean of Investigation, 
P. O. Bailding. Coneord, N. H. 

Great ss well as small men make 
mistakes; that Is why tfaey place rab
ber on the end of lead penclla. 

When it is said tbst certain candi
dates for ofiice are "rabber stampa." 

connection we wander if there 
with the above. 

Is aoy 

A rat is a good fellow along aide of 
the politician who says the conntry 
eannot run unless Democrata are elect
ed to o£9ce. 

Some atatement that from a eity 
paper, but in the heat of a political 
eampaign some statements are made 
that later the ones making tbem might 
wiah they hadn't (aid jnat what they 
did. 

Former President W. H. Taft told 
the members of the Studente Army 
Training Corps at N. H. College at 
Durham, that thotigh they might nev 
er be sent to France, the faet that 
they were getting ready to go had se
riously shaken the morale of the cen
tral empires. Mr. Taft stopped in 
Durham on Hia way froro Dover te 
Mancheater where he has political en
gagements and talked ahout .ten min 
ntea to the thouaand aoldiera and Bail
ors now enrolled"^in New Hampshire 
college. They met hiin in the college 
gymnaaium which with the soldiers, 
sallora and townspeople has never been 
80 crowded in tte entire history. 

through our eolninns, but are l̂ ere for 
tbe best intereste ot the commnnity 
and whatever we say has this thought 
as the prompting element. 

The populstlon of Antrim In the 
census of 1890 was given as 1248 and 
In the census twenty years later, 
1910, we were rated as. having 1285-— 
not much difference. If our popala 
tion were taken today we feel sore it 
would fall considerably below the 
above last figure. This does not sotmd 
well and ought not to be so. Let o» 
all analyze the situation, and before 
the census of 1920 get the number 
back as large as it ever waa. It can 
be done—the manufacturing facilities 
are here and the farma are here—let 
everybody get buay along this line. 

Thia item waa published in theae 
columna last week, and owing to the 
typea making ua uae a word we did 
not intend to, we have changed it and 
think it is good enongh to publish 
again. 

CHAPLIill lJBUCKLE 

Wiites Again tu His Nu-
liieroys. Fiiends 

It is reasonable to presume that if 
everyone of the readera of the Report
er should take the time and trouble to 
write ua everv week that aome liltle 
thing in its editorial columna ahould 
not be according to their own ideas, 
or it might look from a distance that 
some thought expreased or point made 
was directed at a certain offence they 
posaibly had committed, that our mail 
wouid contain very much more non
essential "stuff" than it now does 
Or podsibly someone might feel in the 
inner recesses of his conscience that 
he was not doing the patri.itic thing 
in some certain way just at this time 
and felt that very likely someone else 
was thinking so too; or possibly there 
may be something he feela very strong 
ly he ought to do, and knows aomeone 
else has the same idea. Well, in auch 
cases fault might be found occasional 
ly with our editorial utterances, but 
they are not made at any time with 
the idea of singling out any one per
aon or creating feeling along any line 
or to oppose one's opinion, but are giv 
en as our own ideas, the privilege 
which we bave for several different 
reaaons. We have gone along quite a 
distance in our preamble and are now 
ready to preaent an unusual case. 

Exception was taken to the Report 
er's editorial of last week, regarding 
what waa aaid about idlera, and indue 
time a lengthy letter waa received at 
our ofiice, giving us what waa intend 
ed to be a call down for our way of 
expressing ideas along thia line, and 
for our impudence in saying anything 
that would incriminate him. and giv
ing the impression that we had no 
rigfit to even have thouj;hts that he 
was not doing the palriotic thing, 
much more to express them. We did 
as we claim a right tn do—and got 
aome of the consequences, yet shall 
continue right alonf; in the same 
course. The strange thing about the 
letter, however, is the fact that in 
criticising the Reporter for saying 
what we did, he practically m^kes the 
admission, which surprised us more, 
yet we don't think he meant t S - b u t 
one who ia inexperienced in "writing 
lor the presa" is apt to bea little ex
cited and nervous, an.l perhaps we 
read the letter differently than it was 
intended to have been written, anyway 
that's the way we onderstand it now. 
Thua is clefrid np a matter which has 
been a liltle indefinite and miaunder
atood. 

Furthermore, the Reporter hopes 
that ite position will nol be again 
misunderstood,—in that when anything 
is aaid editorially no one person in 
particular ia meant.^but it Is aaid hop
ing that the evil—if that ia the sub
ject heing treated-—will be rectified, 
generally speaking, and thereby con
ditions be Im'prô c*'- Y^^ ^^^ "̂ '̂  
looking for a personal enootuter 

From Roger Hilton 

Ebert Field, Ark, 
Aug. 14, 1918. 

Dear Sis: 
I received your letter and was sure 

glad to hear from yoo. Well Beth, 
it looks as if we might be bome next 
year at this time, now'doesn't it? 
We have atarted flying again and art 
having good luck. 

I have been recommended as;ain for 
a chauffeur's rating and hope I get it 
this time. 

Oct. 15 
Will drop you a few lines to say 

that my recommendations went througl. 
and I am a chauffflur now with a ser
geant's pay of $44 00 a month, sc 
you see 1 have got what I said I woulc 
when I left home. The fellows say 
it is better than being a sergeant fot 
there is no responsibility on me. I 
am still driving a motor cycle lor 
Lieut. Uelieplane and he is a fine fel 
low anri uses me as if I were an offic
er; in fact all the officers are peaches. 

Sincerely, Roger. 

Victory Boys and Girls 

One of the interesting departments 
of the forthcoming United War Work 
campaign is the Victory Boys, a na
tional campaign organization in which 
it is expected to enlist a million 
youngsters, each one of whom will un
dertake to eam and give $5. for the 
welfare work of the seven organiza
tions united in this drive. Of these, 
it is expected to have 4,661 in New 
Hampshire. There is a similar organ
ization of Victory Girls. 

For both, there are state-wide or
ganizations, headed by state directora, 
snd incloding county and local chair
men and committees. D. E. Lorentz 
of Keene is the state director for the 
Victory Boys, ard Rev. George S. 
Yaple of Nashua is the district chair
man for Hillsborough No. 1, which in
cludes Antrim and neighboring towns. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

An administrator's sale of valnable 
Timber Landa will be held al the place 
known aa the Kilburn S. Curtia farm 
in the east part cf Lyndeboro, on 
Thuraday, Nov. 7, a t i 30p. m. More 
than one million feet of Standing Tim
ber and 1800 cords of wood will be 
sold. Persons wishing to aee theae 
lots before day of ssle may make ar
rangements with Alfred L, Curtis. 
Wilton. N. H , telephone 34 9. See 
auction bills. 

"In the Old Borse Stall" 
Franee, Sept.-27. 

All day yeaterday we lived, ander 
orders to be prepared to "pnll oat" 
on a moment's notice bat we are still 
here. That is the way in the army. 
We must be ready any moment and 
when we work there is no let up imtil 
the job ia done. I like ithere, not
withstanding we sleep in a bam and 
borse stall. It is very comfortable. 
Rate as big as cate sneak casually 
across the floor and have'become quite 
companionable. 

Talk abont eaperienee. I have seen 
some real war and am seeing aome 
DOW btit I am not permitted to describe 
i t ffhe Division to which I am at-
taebed-is a fighting division which you 
will read aboat if yoa wateh the pa
pers carefully. It is a leader in all 
the big "scraps" and bas areputatlon 
cbat will go down in history. It Is a 
great honor to be attached to it. Fritz 
does not like our Diviaion a little bit.' 
He calls it the "Blaekamlth Diviaion" 
becaose it is buay morning, noon and 
night to spring a sarprise, and alwaya 
inflicta cnsiderable punishment when 
it iaipfter him. 

have apent considerable part of 
"the day reading the new censorship 
regnlationa and cenaoring letters. When 
che boys are not in action they write 
lote of letters. That of course ia what 
we want them to do and it ia the Chap-
lain'a busineas to encourage it. 

Had a good time thia moming with 
the boys in the kitehen. They were 
all together and I gave them a little 
talk about their conduct, etc. And I 
read them a little poem which was, 
written by a girl in the statea to one 
of onr men and he showed it to me. I 
.opied it and will use it to good ad
vantage. 

While the Division is in Ih^ Zone of 
Advance we are not troubled so much 
ibout their conduct. It's when they 
ire in th.e S. O. S (Source of Supply) 
recuperating that we have to keep a 
ilose watch on them. I must say 
lowever that I am impressed with the 
ligh moral atandard of our army. 
Their life and the lettera they write 
indicate^ a very high standard. Sc 
far as the damsela of France are con 
lerned our b.iya have not been for 
fponihs where they could s^e a dam
sel. There are no damsels to speak 
of in the Zone cf Advance. It is when 
they go to Paris or some big city tbat 
the damsels lie in wait for them, but 
they are not allowed to go to Paris 
now except on official business. On 
the other hand, the well bred and de
cent girls of France do not appear on 
the streete unaccompanied. That soems 
to be the cuatom and it is a good one 
eapecially during these war timea. 

Here ia tbe poem: 

I'm feeling pretty worried over all the 
things I hear. 

Of the shrapnel and the cannons that 
are roaring round you, dear. 

Of the Zeppelins and the air planes and 
the snaky aubmarinea 

Bnt the worst of all the things I fear 
^hat nearly tama me green 

Is the fear of all the Damsels you'll 
he meeting "over there." 

The Parisiennes and the Belgian mails 
with their faaci.".ating air. 

So be a loyal lover, don"l forsake the 
girl liack home 

No matter how thpy smile nn you, 
don't let ynur fanry roam. 

For the French girls are sc pretty and 
the nursesi are so kin.l. 

But do not be a traitor to the girl you 
left behind. 

I know that you are loyal to the old 
red, white and blue. 

And I hope that you'll be loyal to your 
litlle sweetheart too. 

UNITED WAjB WORK 

The Propor^ion'Sach Associa
tion. li l^Receive 

In answer to inqairies, the follow
ing annoancement o £ ^ e proportion in 
whieb the seven organizations which 
have Joined foroes lb the United War 
Work «anii«ign, NovV 11-18. will di
vide the foods'raise4.^n the drive as 

'pablished: . :%'. 
The Y. M. C." A : f ftl receive 58.65 

pereent of the total <^-.flOO,000,000. 
Fifteen million dollaftif will go to the 
y . W. G. A; the iliational Catholic 
War Conncil (K. of G.) will receive 
17.60 percent of the total or $30,000,-
000. Each of these organizations. 
the Jewish Welfare board, the Salva
tion' Army, and the American Library 
association, will recjjive 2.05 percent 
or $8,500,000 apiece. TherWarCamp 
commanity aervic^ will get 8.80 per
cent or $15,000,000.' 

When Every Move Hurts 

Lame every mominjg. achy and stiff 
all day. worse when it'a damp or 
chilly? Suspect your kidneys and try 
the remedy yoar neighbors tise. 

Mrs. H. C. Sheldon, Winter St.. 
Peterboro, N. H., aaya: " I auffered 
from a lame back and I could jiardly 
get aroand_the house. I couldn't 
turn in bed or get oat o f a cbair with
out help, and I was unable to dress 
myaelf. For days I cotildn't do any
thing and was in great pain al^ the 
time. I used plasters and medicinea, 
but got no relief. Finally I took 
Doan'a Kidney Pilla and the first box 
did meso much good I continued using 
them until I was cured ofthe attack." 

OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER 
Mrs. Sheldon aaid: "I atill uae Doan'a 
Kidney Pilla when I feel any signs of 
kidney trouble and they alwaya give 
the bea't of results.'' 

60c, at all dealera. Foater-Milbum 
Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

NEW MMPSHIRE REPUBLICAN 

Returns:Appeal to ttiilicafe Goveinoi, Two U, S, 
Senatois and Two Congiessmen Elected 

Republicans SticceKfol in Antrim 

For an "off year" a large vote wasl There being no other parties on the 
cast by Antrim on Tuesday, as 247! ticket this year made it leas difficult 
of her 339 voters retumed ballots for jfor the election board, and they were 
town, connty. state, and U. S. ofiijers; j through counting' about"6.30 when the 
three of these votes were received! Moderator read the result 
from boya in far away camps andj Excitement did not run very high 
forte. There were 91 straight votea | at any time durihg the day, although 
for the Republican party ^nd 51 for I in the afternoon a few voters hadto 
thf! Democratic, leaving only about] be looked after and brought in by au-
100 split tickete in both parties, tomobilc. 

Cram's Store 

Come in and see oui' stock of 
Blankets and Comforters 

FE"RRIS CORDED CORSET 
For Misses 

Develops the growing form 
healthfully. 
Light boning and neat 
rows of strong cording. 
Good material. 

W. B. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Col. John H. Barllett, Governor-elect 

While the returns are not all in, yet it seems that the towns 
not yet reported will not materially change the result, and the Gov
ernor, both U. S. Senators and both Congressmen are Republicans. 
In our Senatorial district it appears that Andrew J. Hook, of War
ner, Republican, is elected by a good majority. 

An auction sale nf live stock, farm
ing tools, hay, produce, ete , will be 
held at the Halliwell place, Wildwood, 
on Stoddard road, on Saturday, Nov. 
9. For full particulars see posters. 

Maybe yon ean't fight; but you can 
give to the United War Work Cam
paign. 

Against the Hons they spell w i th"U", 
you'll hold your own I know 

But I fear you may be ambushed hy 
the "Hons" they spell with " O . " 

Stand guard against temptation, don't 
surrender tc their charms. 

And <Sait till you comp back to me be
fore "Presenting Arms." 

Leave the French girls for the French
men and tbe nurses for the "Does" 

But the soldier txiy in khaki'a for the 
girl who knit his aocks. 

Tho the French girls may be pretty 
and tlie nurses may be kind, 

Oh, do not be a traitor to the girl you 
left behind. 

F. A. Arbncltle. 

V 

SHOE REPAIRING 
- A N D -

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

^t the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
6 Telephone 18-2I North Hain Street 

ijMBIinininmmil Illhi ni '"-" '"-"" "* <a<^^^'raum Miniriininminifiif' 

Call and SeeOur 

Gov. Henry W. Keyes, newly elected Senator 

Maasachuaette elects Calvin Cooledge, Republican Govemor, 
and David Walsh, Democratic Senator. The rest of New England 
goea Republican in moat cases. 

ROiniD OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

Continued on the fifth page 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. Ha 
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TREATINe SPANISH 

The Influenza Germt Attnck the Uning of tbe.Air Pas
sages. When VapoRub fa Applied Oref Throat and 
Chesty the Medicated Vapors Lootea the Phlegin^ 
Open the Air Passages and Stimdate tbe Mneoos 
MemlMane to Throw Off the Germs. 

bl AdcBtioB, VapoRub b Ab* 
soibed Tbronch and Stin»i< 
lates the Skin, Attracting 
IiM Blood to tbe Smface and 
Tbns Akb in Redudng tbe 
Congestion Vithin. 

CALL A PHYSICIAN - GO 
TO BED - STAY QUIET 

— DONT WORRY 

Is He OeesalVB tar Peale laSa 
casa IUelf Haa a VciT tjowt Pereent-
mge at Fatallttca. Not Ovca Oae 
Deatk Ovt et ETcrr Foar Haadrvd 
C—f AxterdSam to the N. C. Board 
at Health. Th« Chief Daacer Uea 
Ca dompUeatiOBs Artolas, Attaektas 
Prlaefpalljr Patlmta tat a Raa-Dowa 
Coadltlea—mioao Who Dea't Go to 
Bed Sooa Eaoosh, or Theoo Who Oot 
Vp Teo Eariy. 

Spanish Influensa, which appeared In 
Spain tn Mar. haa all the appearance 
of srlp or la grrlppe, which baa swept 
over the, V ôrld In numerous epidemic* 
as far back aa history runs. Hippocra
tes refers to an epidemic In 412 B. C. 
whieh Is regrarded by many to bave 
boen Infiuenxa. Bvery century has had 
ita attacks. Begrlnnlnff wltb 1S31.. this 
country has had flve epidemics, the 
Uat in 1889*1890. 

THB STMFTOMS. 
Orippe. or Influenza, as it is nei^ 

called, usually begins with a chill, fol
lowed by aching; feverishness . end 
sometimes nausea ' and dizziness,' and 
a general feeling of weakness and de
pression. The temperature Is from 100 
to 104. and the fever usually lasts 
from three to flve days. The germs 
attack the mucoua membrane, or lining 
of the air passages—nose, throat and 
bronchial tubes; tbere is usually a 
hard cough, especially bad at night, 
and frequently alt the appearances of 
a aevere head oold.\ 

THE TREATMENT. 
Go to bed, at the flrst symptoms, not 

only fSr.your own sake, but to avoid 
spreading the disease to others—take 
a purgative, eat plenty of nourishing 
rood, remain perfectly quiet and don't 
worry. Quinine, aspirin or Dover's 
Powder, etc.. may be administered by 
•this physician's directions to reUeve 
the aching. But there Is no cure or 

specifle for Influenza—the dlsoaso mttst 
run Its course. Nature herself will 
throw off the attaek it only yon keop 
up your strength. The ehlef dancer 
Ilea ta tha oompltcatlons wblch may 
arise. Inflnensa so weakens tho bodtly 
resistance that there Is danger of paott-
monla or bronchitis developing and 
sometimes Inflammation of the middle 
ear, or heart affections. For tbaao 
reasons, tt Is rary Important that tho 
patient remain tn bed until his 
streagth return*—stay in bed at least 
two days or more after the fever has 
left you. or If you are over 50 or not 
strong, stay In bed four days or more, 
according to the aarex-lty ol the attack, 

EXTBRITAL AFPLICATIOfrS. 
In order to stimulate the lining of 

the air passages to throw oft the 
grippe ar«rms, to aid in loosening the 
phlegm and keeping the air passages 
open, thus makins the breathing eas
ier. Vick's VapoRub will bo found ef
fective. Hot, wet towels ahould be ap
plied over the throat chest and baek 
between the should«*>> blades to open 
the pores. Then Vick's should^ be 
rubbed In over tbe parta unttl the akin 
is red. spread on thickly and eover 
wltb two thicknesses of hot flannel 
clotba Lieave the clothing loOse 
around tbe neck, aa the heat of the 
body liberates the Ingredients in tike 
form of vapors. These vapors. In
haled wltlr each breath, carry the med
ication directly to the parts affected. 
At the same tine, VapoRub la ab
sorbed through and stlmnlatea the 
skin attracting tbe blood to the sur
face and thus aids in relieving tha eott-
gestioB witliln. 

BOW TO AVOID THB DISEASE. 
Bvldence seems to. provis that this 

is a germ disease, spread principally 
by human contact chiefly through 
cou^lng, sneezing or spitting. So 
avoid persons having colds — which 
means avoiding crowds — common 
drinking cups, roller towels, eta Keep 
up your bodily strength by plenty of 
exercise. In the open air and good food. 
Above all keep free from colds, as 
colds Irritate the lining of tbe air pas
sages and render them much better 
breeding places for the germa. 

Use Vick's VapoRub at the very flrst 
sigrn of a cold. For a head cold, melt 
a Uttle in a spoon and inhale the va
pors, or better still, jse VapoRub In a 
benzoin steam kettle. If this Is not 
available, use an ordinary tea-kettle. 
Fill half-fi)ll of boiling water, put In 
half a teaspoon of VapoRub from time 
to time—keep the kettle Just slowly 
boiling—Inhale the steam arising, o 

Vick's VapoRub can be had In three 
sizes—SOc, SOc. 11.20—at all drugglsU. 

Th»> tortoise shell, when heate<l, be-
como.s vwry pllaV-lo and can be twi.sted 
Iniany sliape reqiiirod. 

Tirst be sure you're right then go 
nh êad. 

/^STHMADOR 
GUARANTCEO, 

TO INSTANTLY RCLfEVC 

ASTHMA 
CR MONEY Btf UNCEO—ASK ANY DRUGOIST 

'~W^ N~. V„ B O S T O N . ' N O . 45-1918. 

Might Escape. 
Fnther-^.\re you aware, sir, of the 

j serious step you are taking when you 
I oonteiiiplats marrying my daughter?.. 
' Prospective Sou-ln-Law—Oh, yes I 
I It's a beastly fag. of course, but the 
I .best man will look after the ring, and 
1 if we get nway before the breakfast 
' is over I shan't have ti> make a speech; 

Nobody Wants Them. 
"I see they are now rentlug shoes In 

Gennany." "All. Indeed.' I suppose 
the kulser would rent his cheap." 

[ Philadelphia will employ 
1 women as school teachers. 

married 

Acid-Stomach Makes 
Millions Weak and 

Miserable 
For y e t n destlsts btve btes tellinf 

at I hit It's acid moath thit rulni the 
teeth, jot thij teld thtt is poverfnl 
enough to ett throosli the birder tbaa 
Nine esimrl ot tht teeth tad decay 
them, la tisti^leu. Xtt prestDCe Ct^ he 
detected only by chemlcti teati. 

No cbemlcil teat la needed to teU yoa 
that Ton hiT« teid-atomtch. 

ladlgNtton, b«lchlis, taeirtbora. nonr 
itomich. food-repettlas, thtt mlaerible 
puffed up (eellas after ettlBg, loteatlsti 
patns. betdtcbea. ete. Tbete ir« all 
Katun'a wtrnlas to yen, "They are 

• auro altrsa at toperacidlty. 
Acld-atomaeb prrTtsti proptr dltee-

tton aod taaimtlttioBL, tbaa caaalag tht 
blood to become tbtn and tmpoTerlabed 
ta a roanlt ot which people become •at* 
lowakiaiMd. effltcUted, alck tad bad 
loo'ttng. 

Add-atomtch cantet itomtcb tnd In-
toat tnal romeattttoa, prodoetas potinnt 
and toxtna which, abtorbod Into the blond 
and rtrrled tbtoofbout tb* aratem. canae 
aiitn tntnxtcatlon. laaomnla. aerrotmoft, 
trrttahtltty. mental deprotatoa, molan-
cbolla, di82tne«a, rorttiro and ortoottmt-a, 
rnlTMiar hoart troublo tnd boart failure. 

.ictd-Ht.̂ marb causoa Irritation all 
alon» tho tntontlnal tract—Irrliatlna aa 
•ovoro and atcertTttlng aa to froquontly 
ro<ult In catarrh tnd oren ctncer of the 
atAmarb. 

What chanco. thon. baa atiynno tnt 
robujtt hoalth, happtnesa or auccoaa If 

tblt acld-ttomteh It tUowed to tetr down 
tnd UM np dtr ifter day rour ttrcagth 
tnd Ttttllty ftator than you eaa get tt 
ont of (ood yon eat. Life ia Indeed dark 
and dreity (or a p«t*oa with tcld-ttoa-
tch. 

Yoa ertre botltb. ttroagth, tbe power 
tnd will to t h i a k tad act—don't yont 
Yoo wint to (eel Mil o( pep tad energy, 
flne tnd ftt, tlwtyt etger (or work or 
pleaaure. 

Then roa mnat rid yoor itomteh of 
Itt ezcen teld. Yon cin (ttrt doing It 
rigbt DOW. A wonderfal modera medi
eiae bat mide (t poulble to literally wipe 
ont the exeeti teld. Tbia remedy it cilled 
EATON'IC. It la mida ta pletatnt taat-
Ing tableta tnd yoa ttke tbem jutt Ilk* 
a bit e( ctody. 

And, mr. bow good EATONIO mtke* 
you foot I It baatabot actd-atofflach mla. 
ori** like magic! Mtke* the itomtcb cool, 
tweet tnd atrong. Help* yoa to g*t (nil 
atrength ont of ynar food to that, ia 
t>ira. ymt body tnd brtla tre Ttgoroua, 
tlort tnd keeti. 

EATONIC la tbaelntoly gturAteed. to 
got 1 btg 60c boz from ymsr dmggiat. If 
It (loof not bolp yoa yonr money will i,a 
rofuDdod. If your druggiat doe* not koop 
BATONIC, lend yonr mm* and tddr«*a to 
tbe Ratotitc Romo'ty Compai\y, 1018 a. 
Wabaah ATO., Oblcago, 111., and tbey irtri 
tt oace mall yoa t 50c box tnd yon c«a 
aond thom tbe mooey for It iftor yoa ro. 
cotre It. 

As Age Advances the Liver Requires 
occasionsl slight stimulstiooo 

CARTER'S 
LITTLE LIVER PILLS 

correct 

CONSTIPATION 

Sss l PtB, SmsU 
Dose, Soa^ 
Priee Bst 
Gresi to 
taGood 
Week 

dffSfttBrc 

Ct%\nr\etaa nr P A I A Vaejtm. aaaaVly Indlcats tb* sbMiice o l Iron la 

v^oioness or r a i e r aces ^^ wood, p_-a^_».!_-._ p:ii. 
• eoodltion which wiH bs grestfy helped b r V ^ A l t e r S i r O I l J r i l U 

STpMAGOPSET? 
PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENOS 

SOURNESS, OAS, ACIDITy, 
INOIQESTION.' 

'^ebea meala upset yon snd joo beleh 
gas, sckls <md tmdlgested food. Wben 
yon bare lamps of Indigestion pain or 
any distress In stomacb yon" can gst 
nUef tnstanUy—No walttogl 

United States Shippina 
Board IsTraininflThou-
sands of Recruits for 
the Merchant Marine 

Baby Colds 
reqnire treitmeot witli a reoedy tiut cost 
itia* no opittet. PUe't U mila but effee* 
ttTSi plesssnt to take. Atk yoor draetfiat tee 

rLUKIUAFROiT eaovEs 
Bickly toiilona,preet»>l«ofaf aae giapa fnlt aroTst. Ia Polk ooaBty. neat eltrnt noand la . BUM. Oar •zMrUneea otgsaliailoa notr** yea ' M | ^ ^ • • .^^^^ .^^i^. 'M ^^^a. 

nsssxsr^^^^yfsstrsd&l^am^^ ^\3 ^9 

MRRICAN crews for Aaierliiiat.imet-' 
chant ships." 

This Is the slogan of_Jhe United 
States shipping board.'Wblcta has in 
hand the great task of creating an 
adequate personnel for our new mer
chant marine. 

In years past, wbenerer the stibject 
uf creating a merchant marine in pro

portion to tbe country's commercial importance 
came up, the questloa was raised: "How are we 
going to get men for American ships?" 

Young Amerlcan.s had got out of the way of sen-
going. Tbe country did not think In terms ot 
ships. Foreign seamen chiefly manned wbat ves
sels we had. Our shipyards couid not compete 
with foreign 3'ards. 

The war has changed all that Tbe cbavge has 
been little sbort of magicaL Tbe United States of 
America now leads the world In shipbuilding. It 
win goon lead the worid with its seagoing dtlzens. 
Thousands of young Americans are ttiming to tbe 
sea every montb. Tbe old era of tbe square-rig
gers, to which friends of the American merdiant 
marine fondly refer. Is rapidly being dwarfed by 
what Is taking place In our merchant marine today. 

As an example ot the extraordinary ctiange going 
•on In the matter of crews, may be cited a phe
nomenal jump In September recruiting for tbe 
merchant marine reported by the United States-,--
shipping boai'Q from Wasblngton, in the foUowing 
bulletin: 

An Increas* of 4S1 per cent In a montli, la tb« 
nuD.̂ er of recruits (Or the merchant m&ri&« sl̂ paed 
on the Unit»(! States shlppins board, wu reported 
by the board. The flgurea covering (our weeka end
ing September-IS. are as (ollows: Week endlns 
August 22, 9U men; August 29, 1,719; Septemt>er t, 
1,S97; September 12, 4,484. The figures (or the latter 
week exceed by tU men the number the board had 
announced aa an expected maximum (or the month 
e( September. The men are ju:cepted for tralntns 

' as sailors, flremen, coal passers, cooks and stew
ards, and will be put aboard training ships at Bos
ton, New York, Norfolk. New Orleans, San Fraa-
clsco, Seattle and Clevelaad. 

Every Ilttle while one hears somebody ask, 
"What Is this inerchant marine we hear so much 
abput r* 

Nobody need feel aAiamed If hs doea not readily 
visualize this new commercial maritime force of 
the country. The nation for many years past has 
been building up sucb an admirable navy tbat 
many people confosis: jQie merchant marine witb 
the navy, thinking tbat all ships are tmder naval 
control. 

The merchant marine Is quite distinct from tbe 
navy. It is. Indeed, a'navy In Itself—a commercial 
navy—of vessels engaged In btisiness voyages. 
Tbe United States shipping board has cbarge of it. 
and It Is rnn as a national business organization. 
much tbe same as the nation's great railroads are 
run by the railroad admlnlstratioii. 

The Rbipplng board conslsta of flve members, 
• e n of hlgb training In business affairs, appointed 
from various parts of the country. Its chairman 
Is Edward N. Hurley of Chicago. Its beadqtiarters 
are in a business building In Washington. 

Control Is exercised by this board over every 
merchant ship of more than '.i.SOO toos sailing un
der the American flag. The vast shipbuilding pro
gram of the country—resulting In '*the bridge of 
ships to Europe." which enables lu to seod mil
lions of men to the figHUng front end stistaln tbem 
there—la In the hands of the shipping board. Tbe 
shipbuilding U done by tbe Emergency Fleet cor
poration, operated hy the board, and directed by 
Charles M. Schwab, a master mind In tbe steel 
world nnd known from coast to coast as a bnslness 
genius of the first order. 

Tbe merchant marine today is American to tbe 
core. 

American daring and seagoing ability are taking 
our merchant sli'ips safely across tbe seas aod 
7)ack again wtth «butt1ellke regnlartty. 

All this Is being done by v.>lQnteers, wbo take 
op the work becaose tbey recognise tbe greatness 
of the opyortunity to belp their cotmtry In a sew 
epoch of expansion. 

"the marine); in the merchant marine Is not an 
enil.<*ted man. A scratch of tbe pen Is all tbat 
binds him to his Job; yet he is ss flrmly flxed in 
it as If be were there by tbe operation of ttaa 
selective service law. 

Every man working for the new merchant ma
rine knows tbat bis Is not merely a war Job. im
portant though his work may be as part of Ills 
country's mighty stroke for freedom. The Job 
will last -after the return of peace. It becomes. 
therefore, doubly Important 

Ship mflTming on « much greater scale than that 
of the present will begin wben tbe war ends, for 
at tbat time many merchant ships temporarily 

As sooa as 70a eat a tablet at 
Pape's Dlapepabi all the Indigestion 
pain stops. Oases, addlty, beartbnm. 
flatnlence and dyspepsia vanish. Pape's 
Dlapepsbi tablets cost very little at 
drug stores. Adr. 

Scanty Apparel. 
Hiram and Hepsy were In a city 

theater gazing at an aerial ballet for 
tbe flrst time. 

"I reckon they must be a-demons-
tratin' some new-fangled kind uv flre 
escape,** said Hiram. 

"Wdl. if tbat's tbe case," said Hep
sy. ' ^ e y might uv supposed the flre 
broke out in tbe daytime!"—Buffalo 
Express. 

jjSAV/yn? TXAMmt aaffXP/TJ/i tsart<fC£'Ar,s£»» 
nsed for transport purpose* win be tnmed baek to 
tbeir orlglma uses as commerce carriers, and will 
call for merchant cxeea. 

The work of maiming tbe merdiant marine with 
.'S^Am^erlcan crews thus becomes one of tbe great
est of the government's present activities. 

it Is bdng carried out entirely by tbe United 
States shipping board throng its own recmltlnf 
bervlce. This service has national headquarters at 
Boston—a famons old seaport and a natural cen
ter for Americaa sailors—and has training sta
tions also at New Tork. Norfolk, New Orleans. San 
Francisco, Seattle and Cleveland. It maintains 
a fleet of 12 training stiips and is training 6,000 
men a montli. 

The system of secnring recruits for this serrice 
—they are not enlisted, but sign a contract to serve 
for the dnratlon of the war, with the privilege of 
serving as mucb longer as tbey Uke—is exceed
ingly simple. 

Observing tba effectiveness of establishing ' 
branch potct oiBces in drug stores, the shipping 
board appUed the idea to recraiting and estab
lished its recruiting stations in each store of a 
well-known chain throti^out tbe conntry. Tbere 
are 6354 of tbese stores, and in each tbe proprie
tor or head derk is swom in as a "doUar-a-year 
man" to work for tbe United Statea shipping board 
as a special enrolling agent of tbe merchant ma
rine. 

Tbese enroUIng agenU began tlu>Ir work last 
spring. Tbey got to going stroog in Angnst of this 
year, as the figures already quoted Indlcata. 

The men wbom tbey tAgn are sent to seaports 
for training, the government rdmbnralng tbem for 
tbdr nllroad fare. 

Tbe young men entering tbe merchant marine 
through the shipping board's training serviee bs-
come tbe spedal c h a r ^ and wards of tb* shipping 
board for tbe duration of tbe war. 

Tbeir wdfare is looked sfter from th* moment 
tbey eater tbe service. Tbey are placed on tMard 
big training vessels, wbere tbey are pat into uni
form—a spedal tmiform, diffartag frora tbat osed 
in tbe navy—and are given a sdentlfle eours* of 
training In tbe 'rating for which they "sign on." 

Some are trained ss sailors, others ss firemen, 
others a« cooka or bakers or stewards. For the 
cooks and twkers spedal schools are maintained 
aboard ship, there being one at Boston and aiK 
other at New Tork. 

Flremf-n are given a spedal scbool cotirse also, 
on the character of coal, combustion, care of boU-
ers and the like. The shipping board maintains a 
large school for firemen at Chicago and anotlier 
at Bostoo. 

Water-tenders and oliers—tbe assistants to tb* 
englneer)i on a ship—are also given spedal scbool 
training before being taken to sea. at a Chicagn 
school of engineering. 

Wben tbe yonng men thus trained—and som* 
are finite yoong. as tbe minimum ag* limit Is 
dgbteen—bave flnUiied tbdr spedal conrsss tbey 
are sent to sea on mercbant sblpa. in proportion 
of fonr t» eadi six abl* seamen carried. 

Afloat or asbore tbey are respoosibl* always to 
tb* shipping board, snd every tim* tbey retara t» 
an American port tbey report tbdr wbereaboots to 
the recnUUng serrice headquarters. 

In this manner Unde Sam keep* a patarnal ey* 
on tb« yoong men making tbdr flrst voyages. H* 
knows tbem. and knows tbat be csn trnst tbem. 
Tb«y are part ef a Mg famUy of yoimg Amarlean 

~ sailors of tbe beat sort—Americans who** loyalty 
is beyond question, and wbo** bravery and devo-
tfon glre tbe lie every day and every boor of ttaa 
day te erad slsnders ttaat hav* been drenlated 
stnce tbe war began against tta* cbaracter et kmaa-
Ican mercbant crews. 

Tta* yoting American merctaantmaa faces grar* 

dangers. from_ttae larking 
submarine without a tre
mor. Tbe submarine peril 
bas acted only as a stim
ulus to merchant marine 
recruiting. 

Tbe«e facts make the 
shipping board hopeful for 
the future of tbe merchant 
marine personneL 

It is expected that a 
large percentage of these 
wartime sallora will re
main in the merchant ma
rine after the retum of 
peace. Tbe inducement! 
for them tb do so are many 
and practlt'-jl. There is 
great opportunity for rapid 
promotion, and the pay Is 
tbe best In any maritime 
service in the worid. 

An abl* seaman today gets $75 a montb and his 
board. Difflng wartime he receives a bonus of SO 
per cent on bis wages on voyages into the war-zone 
waters of Enrope. His life U Insured without 
cost to bim to the extent of twice hls yearly earn* 
Ings. 

His future is assured If he sticks—and tbe ship
ping board beUeves he vrill stick. It ia estimated 
that not less tban 200.000 ofBcera'and men will b* 
wanted to man the merchant marine after the war, 
and It is expected that every man accepted will be 
an American dtizen. 

The shipping board is training offlcera as well as 
crews for tbe new merchant marine. It has 32 
technical schools, in navigation and engineering, 
wbere experienced, men receive free instruction 
fitting them for oflicers' licenses. 

From Jiue.. 1917. wben the«e schools were start
ed, to September, 1918, more than 10,000 students 
were admitted to tbem. Every student was an 
American dtizen. fltted to enter by two yeara at 
sea. or. in the case of engineers, equivalent tech
nical experience. 

Gradnates of tbese schools are on the bridges of 
Ameriean merchant ships today In ali of the seven 
seas, and the present classes of tbe school contain 
more tban 1.200 students. 

Get New, Kidneys! 
The kidneys are the most overworked 

orsans of the bnman body, and wben tbey 
bn ia their work of iltermg out and 
throwing off tbe poiaona developed m. tbe 
ffyj^-m. t'''"f begin to'bsppen. 

One of the first warnings, is pain or .stiff-
acas m tbe k>wer part of tbe back;, highly 
colored urine; loss of appetite; mdifM-
tion; iiritetioB, or even rtone m the blad
der. These symptoms mc cate a condition 
that may load to that dreaded and iat'd 
malady. Bright'* disease, fbr whicb there 
is said to be no cnre. 

Do not delay a minnte. At the first in
dication of trouble in tbe kidney, liver, 
bladder or urinary organs start taking 
Gold Me<<al Uaarlem OU Capsules, and 

. save yonrfeeU before it is too late, mstant 
treatment is neceaaary in kidney and blad
der troables. A delay is otten fatal. 
• You ean almost certainly find immediate 

relief in Gold Medal Haarlem OU Capsules. 
For more tban 200 years this famoua prep
aration has been an unfailinK remedy for 
all kidney, bUdder and ariaary troublea. 

It is tbe pore, original Haarler OU yoar 
great-grandmother nsed. About two cap-
stiles each day wiU keep y j toned up and 
feeling fine. Qet it at any drug store, and 
if itdoes-not-(live'you almost immediate 
relief, your money wiU be refunded. Be 
sore yon get the GOLD MEDAL brand. 
None otber genuine. In boxes, tbree 
sizes.—Adv. 

Washington Was Wise 
There is something of poetic Justice In the fact 

ttaat ooe of the flrat of the old sluices to be nv 
taabiUttted was the Chesapeake and Ohio, the 
bnildlng of which waa poshed by General George 
Washington, who wax the flrst president of tbe 
constractlon company which called It Into bdng. 
Ttae Fatber of Hi* Cotmtry was so convinced tbat 
tta* fnttire prosperity of tbe nation bad much to 
do wltta water transportatioo by canal that b* 
obtained a Icave of absance wblle he was still 
eommander of tbe Revolntlonary army that he 
might start the snrvey for tbe waterway with 
which be hope*/' to conned the watera of tbe 
Chesapeake bay with tbe nnsalted Ohio. Th* 
projed was never realized, even In part nntil 
long a|ter bis death, bnt to this day the canal Is 
a carriar of trade between Ctimberland. Md.. and 
Georgetown, bi the District of Colombia. It de
rives Its water partly from thf Potomac, and If 
deepened woold be of much 'oaportance to the 
national capitaL It has for yeara been under 
railroad control. The govemment has now placed 
addltloaal boata upon It and the look crews are 
working nigbt and day. The channel la becotn
ing as btiay aa It wan In Civil war day^ when 
flOO boata! ten time* the ntimber which It had 
wben ttae federal authorities took charg«». wrre 
In constant operation.—Walter Harrington tn tta* 
Anserfcan Review of Reviews. 

Good Advice. 
A yonng airman was presented at 

a Lo.» Angeles tea to Mrs. Cortlandt 
Ruthven, the Boston society leader. 

"I've never bad much to do with 
women." the yoting airman said. "I 
don't know how to manage tliem." 

"My dear lieutenant" said Mrs. 
Ruthven eamestly, "they don't want 
to be managed. They want to be 
loved." 

Ne Mistaking His Meaning. 
Smith was taking his friend out for 

a drive. Tbe car had the Jumps. It 
balked and bucked and bounced along 
im.steadlly, greatly to the friend's dis
comfort They tumed Into a park 
boulevard and tbe friend noted a sign 
at the side ef the road. "Smith, you 
better not drive on this road," said tho 
friend. "Wby?" asked Smith. "Well, 
that sign says 'Pleasure cara only.'" 

Many-Sided. 
know the Hun was so 

He's a blockhead and a 

"I didn't 
many-sided." 

"He lan't 
bmte." 

"1 agree with you. but the dispatches 
say that he is bdng attaeked on four 
fronts," 

Den^ Worry About Pimples. 
On rising and retiring gently smear 

tbe face with Cnticora Ointment Wash 
off tbe Ointment In flve minutes with 
Cntlcnra Soap and hot water. For 
tree samples sddress. "Cutlcura. Dept 
Z. Boston." At druggists and by malL 
Boap 2S. Ointment 28 snd 50.—Adv. , 

Need for 8p*ed, 
"Will you dream of me. darUngT' 

dghed the lovelorn swain as be looked 
ioto her soulful eyM. 

"Not tonight Oeorge. nnless you 
start for home pretty soon," she re
pUed, stifling a ynwn. 

KINO. QUEEN OR JACK. 

A rookie at Camp Kachary Taylor had been 
transtferred to one of the headqoartera companies 
to fill the vacancy left by an orderiy wbo wns 
sick at tbe base boepltal. He was sitting at tbe 
deak wben tbe captain entered. 

"Qood morning, general." waa the greeting of
fered by tb* recroit after execotlng a aalote ttaat 
resembled a one-armed wotnan pitching hay. 

T a no generst" the captain replied. 
"Oood morning, colonel." was the next saints 

tlon. 
T m no coloneL I am a captain." answered tta* 

ofleer as h* gave ttae rookie tta* Jnllos Caesa^ 
type of stare. 

""aeeaa tea, str. bot I knowed that yoo was 
oa* of ttae face cards in tbe deck." chirped tta* 
Innocent on*. 

Important te Mother* 
Bxamlne carefnlly every bottle of 

CASTORIA. ttaat famons old remedy 
(or infants and children, and see tbat It 

Bears tbe 
Bgnatsre of ( 
In TTse fOr Orer SO Years. 
ChUdpea Cry for Letcher's Cagtoris 

UMl c n i i a m i , a u u OTSV UAK« I«-

Beth Waya. 
He—Don't yon think yon made a 

mistake tn getting sucb a bigb-beeifd 
shoe? 

She—Come to think of It I did pnt 
my foot In It 

Usually after marrying an earth!.< 
angd a man kick* himself because l.e 
did not marry a cook. 

OrtmUrtei ZytA\d\ 
I'C 

I'C 
mrfcUr reHtvsd by Werii" 
CjeMMiy. Ne8n<artinr. 
Just Sy* Censfert. / . 

Yeet Drsfzist* or by mail Me per Bott.-. 
For •••« el ttt Cyt free writ* t « 
MariM tye aamedj C e . Cbic^3>'-

'\/.^mmaa OrtmlaM Eyelil 

Eyes 
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MADE STRONG 
\ 

Lydia E. Pmkham's 
egetaUe Compound* 

Winona, Minn.-^" I soffered for mm* 
ttaa*yesr from nervoosness, andwa* 

.ea bad I eoold not 
r e s t s t n i g h t — 
w o o U lie awake and 
g e t so nervous X 
woold bav* to get 
s p e n d walk aroond 
and in tlie moming 
Wfigid be_aU tod 
oot. I read aboot 
l iy£aE.Pin]tbam'a 
V e g e t a b l e Com*, 
potmd and tbooriit 
I woold try i t Hjr 
nervoosness s o o a 
left me. I sleep 

w e n and feel fine ia tfae moraing and 
eble to do mv work. I gladly recom
mend Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compoond to . make weak nervea 
• i zong ."—lira . A L B B B T SULTZS, 608 
Otautead S t . Wincma, Minn. 

How often do w e bear tiie exptesslca 
•moMwome n , " I am so nervous, I ean> 
not steeps" or " i t aeems as tiioo^ I 
ahoold fly." Sod i women shoold proflt 
by l b s . SoHze's experienee and giv* 
this famoas root and berb remedy, 
I^rdia E. Fiakbam'a Vegetable Com-
| )Ond .* tz iaL 

Ftorforty yeara K has been orereom-
iBg aodi senoos eonditions as displaee-

ita, inflammatioH, oloention, ixteg-
itiea, peiiodie pvinv backache, dfr 
«s^ and nervoas mnstnt ion « l 

women, aad b now eoesidered tbe staa* 
oard remedy for aad> aOmeats. 

K5S 
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A Cold 
Proposition 

Whea yoa are wbeezing aad Bnee*> 
. ing; conghing and hawking, yoo'ra 

facing a ecdd proposition. Handle 
itrigfat Hal** Honey of HordMoad 
• a d Tar qaickly relieves bad 
M druggists, 26cts. a bottle. 

CAROLYN ANP>R|NCE HAVE ANOTHER ADVENTURE WHICH 
. BRINGS THEM NEW UURELS. -

8yneps ls . i -^er father and motSer reported lost at sea wben the 
Donraven, on which they hsd salted lor Europe, was sunk, Carolyn 
May Cameron—Hanna's Carlyn—is sent from New Tork to her bach
elor onde , Joseph Stagg, at the Corners. The'reception given her by 
her o n d e Is not very enthtudastlc Carblyn Is also chilled by tbe stera 
demeanTT of JLontg Bose. JDocte Joe's housekeeper. Stagg is dismayed 
whe» he learas from a lawyer friend o l b is brother-in-law that Carolyn 
bas been left practically penniless and consigned to his care as guardian. 
Carolyn learns of the estrangeibent between her oncle and his one-time 
sweetheart, Amanda Pariow, and the canse o f the bitterness between 
tbe two fftmllles. Prince, the mongrel dog that Carolyn brooght with 
her, and the boon companion of tbe lonesome g t ^ is In disfavor with 
U n d e Joe, who threatens to dispose of hlm, bnt Prince becomes a hero 
and wins the approval of tbe Coraers by rooting a tramp in the act of . 
robbing the scboolteacber. l t e foUowipg Sonday, whUe Capolyn a n d , 
her unde, accompanied by Prince, are taking a walk, in the Woods t b ^ 
encounter Amanda Pariow. Prince kills a snake about to strike 
Amanda, and Stagg and Amanda speak to each other for the flrat time ' 
la years. Carolyn ts dismayed when she learas from Chet Gormley, ber 
onde's clerk, tbat she was left practically penniless and U a "charity" 
orphan. 

TIT POM'S ToolkMke Orepe 

Overcomi. 

Inrhienza 
wiih vapor ef OUve and Pine— 
sootltes—beala—gmtifyiag relief. 
Absolutely safe. 
BALL* •PCm,hclUWi*hHnSt.W.T. 

O U V E TAR V 

WANTED 

PATENTS 

ORANGE GROVE 
S A L E S M E N 

Iht'iemada am In leM ttea a moaUit, ^im., 
WgUr deretopoi citrus gnre properties ^ ^ 
MJ Sa^AitBti aake at mueh. Women u weU i i 
neiLazpeileDee onseceeurr. For full parUen. 
""»««« B. B. TH0aPK.4S B. Od St.. New T~k OW 

Wateon K.Colemaa,Wub-
iBgtoa.U.C. Book*trae. SUtb-
eat tetereaoee, Beetreeuti. 

Nerve. 
Young Hlllfe—1 kissed Miss Prude 

last night. 
Mr. Ooesloe—Heavens, man. had you 

Brst considered what the consequonces 
might be? 

Young Hlllfe — I certainly had. 
That's why I waited till slie had such 
B sore throat she couldn't shriek for 
belp. 

~ Like Other Cashiers. 
"What doe.s it menn whsn they say 

a German general was ca.shiered?" 
"I don't know exartly, hut I presume 

the.v tnke him nnd shut liiin up in a 
little oiige." 

Other people's troubles bore a mnn 
more thnn his own. 

As long ss n cown isn't ton smnll a 
womnn rnn build horself up to flt it. 

Suffered Terribly! 
**ETei7 Step a Tortnre," Says 

Mrt. WJutenack—But 
Doan's Cored Her 

Mr». Florence Whitcnark, 84 Ann-
•trong Ave., Jcney City, .\. J., any,-. 
"I auffered with rheumatiKm for nix or 
•even ye&r«. My linbn iind joints were 
•o itiff ind »wollen, I could walk only 
with difficnlty and the pains in 
bip« were lo nevere, I 
could hardly bear them. 
Every rtep I took wa« 
torture. My feet and 
limba were nwollen and lo 
•ore, I could hardly bear 
my weight on them. Dur-
ing tbe night I would lie 
awake for houn and be
come 10 nerrona, I would 
have to get np. Diziineiw " ^ *Mfnk 
came over me wddenly and BIT fright 
blurred. I trap nerer free frdm the 
mwerable backachea and rheumatic 
paina. I aaed different remediea, but 
I didn't get any better. Thon I com-
meneed to a*« Dodn'a Kidney Pills. 
The awellinga began to leave right 
«»ay and"! eontiiiued to nse them 
The paiaa and ache* left my back and 
hijy and I am cured of the rhetimatiam 
and all nigua of kidney trouble." 

Steom te before 
ROBERT KINO SEIDEL. 

Ifotarg PubUe. 

D O A N ' S "̂ /'AV 
KsmunBUBM CO. auypALa N.T. 

CHAPTER Vlll—Continued. 
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"So, yon see," added the child, 1 am 
charity. Pm not like other girls tbat's 
got papas and mammas. 'Course I 
knowed that before, but It didn't 
seem—seem eo hard as it does now," 
she confessed with a sob. 

"My dearl my dearl" cried Miss 
Amanda, dropping on her knees beside 
the Uttle girl, "don't talk so l I know 
your ancle must love you." 

"Oh, Miss Mandy!" gasped Carolyn 
May, "dont you s'pose he loves other 
folks, too? You know—folks he'd be
gnn to'lOve ever so long ago?" 

Tbe woman's smooth cbeeks buraed 
snddenly and she stood up. 

•Tm "most sore he'd never stop IOT-
Isg a person If he'd once begnn to 
love 'em," said Carolyn May, with a 
high opinion of the faithfulness of 
Uncle Joe's character 

"Do yoa want to know If your tJncle 
Joe loves you?" she asked Carolyn 
May at l a s t "Do y o u r * 

"Oh, 1 do!" oried the little gIri. 
"Then ask him," advised Miss 

Amanda. "Tbat's the only way to do 
with Joe Stagg, If you want to get 
at the trath. Out with It, square, and 
ask him." 

"I will do it," Carolyn May e d d se
riously. 

lAfter tbe cblld bad gone the woman 
went back Into the Ilttle cottage and 
her countenance did not wear the fare
well smile that Carolyn May bad 
looked back to eee. 

Gripping at her heart was the old 
pain she bad suffered years before and 
tbe conflict that had seared her mind 
60 long ago was roused again. 

"Oh, Joe ! Oh, Joel Bow could 
you?" she moaned, rocking herself to 
and fro. "How could your' 

That very night the first snow flurry 
of the season drove against the west 
window panes of tbe big kitchen at tbe 
Stagg homestead. It was at supper 
time. 

"I declare for't," said Mr. Stagg, "I 
l o e s s winter's • onto tis, Annty Rose." 

This enow did not amotmt to'mucb; 
It was little more than a boar frost as 
Mr. .Stagg said. This might be, how
ever, the last chance for a Sunday 
walk in the woods for eome time •and 
Carolyn May did not propose to miss 
11. 

On this day she earnestly desired 
to get him ofr by himself, for her 
heart was filled with a great purpose. 
She felt that they must come to an 
understanding. 

On tbis particular occasion Uncle 
Joe sat down upon the log by th,e 
brook where Miss Amanda had once 
s a t Carolyn May stood before him. 

"Am I jtist a charity orphan? Didn't 
my papa leave any money a-tall for 
me? Did you Uke me Just out of 
charity?" 

"Bless me!" ga.sped the hardware 
dealer. . 

"I—I wish you'd answer me. Uncle 
J<x." went on Carolyn May with a 
brave efl'ort to keep from crying. 

Joseph StSKK was too blunt a per
son to see his way to dodging the 
question. 

"Hum! Well, n i tell yon, Car'lyn 
May. There Isn't much le f t and that's 
a fac t It Isn't your father's faul t He 
thought there was plenty. But a busi
ness he Invested In got Into bad hands 
and the little nest egg he'd laid up for 
his family was lost." 

"Then—then I am Just charity. And 
so's Prince," whispered Carolyn May. 
" I - I s'pose we could go to the poor-
house. Prince and me; bnt tbey mayn't 
like dogs there. You're real nice to 
me. Uncle Joe ; bnt Prinee and me 
we really are a nuisance to you." 

The man stared a t her for a moment 
In silence, but the flush that dyed bis 
cbeeks was a flusb of shame. 

"Don't you like it any more here 
with Annty Rose and—and me?" he 
demanded. 

"Ob, ye s ! Only—only, Uncle Joe, I 
don't want to stay, If we're a nuisance. 
Prince and me. I don't want to stay, if 
fon don't love me." 

Joseph Stagg had become qoite ex
cited. 

"Bless met" be finally cried once 
more. "How do yoo know I don't love 
yon, Carolyn May?" 

"Why—why— B o t Uncle Joe I how 
do I know yoa do love me?" demanded 
the little girL "Yon never told me so I" 

The startled man sank opon tbe log 
agalB. 

."WeU, maybe that's so," be mor^ 
mored. "I s'pose It Isn't my way to be 
very—very—softlike. But Usten here,' 
Car'lyn Jiay." 

"Yes, sir.* 
"I ain't likely to tell yoo very fre-

quently how mnch 1 - 1 think of yotL 
Ahem! Bnt you'd better stop worrying 
about such tbings as money and ttae 
like. What I've got comes pretty near 
belonging to yon. Anyway, anless I 
have to go to the poorbouse myself, I 
reckon you needn't worry about going," 
and he coughed again dryly. 

"As far as loving you— WeU, PU 
admit under cross-examination, that I 
love you." 

"Dear Uncle Joe!" she sighed ecs
tatically. "I don't mind If I am charity. 
If yoa love me, it takes all tbe sting 
o u t And I'U help to make you happy, 
tool" 

uwOgB 
borsas 

•topped to drtnk. n > e dog drew the 
UtUe giri !Clooer to tbeepat. . 

^'Where haa^tkat n u n gone to? I f t t 
was a manl" „• , ^ , 

Prince stop~ped.jniddenly and whined 
and then l o o k ^ around at his attttteaSa 
aa thongh tb say: " S e e t b e r a r -'• ' 

Carolyn May tumbled ( A t h e > t i M 
in a borty. When ahe did so; she 
sUpped on a patch of snow-covered Ice 
and f elL But she was not h n r t .' 

"Therel that's wbera ttae water rans 
across tbe road. I f a all s U p p o T ^ ' 
Ohl" . 
-r-It-WBs the aleeye of a man's i o a | ^ . 
eoat throst oat of the snowbank that 
bronght this last cry to the child's Qpa. 

••Oh. o h l It's a maai** borst txtm 
Carolya,Uefa t r e t g b l ^ . l l p a . "How 
cold b^ m o s t - b e r ; . . . . . . . 

^ e pIotpped'dowB OB^er knees and 
began brosblng the snow avi^y. ^ h e 
tuoovered'hlsaboolderi- Sbe toolt hobd= 
of this wltfa ber mlttened bands and 
tried to shake the prone fignVe.. 

"Oh, do wake n p l Please wake npI* 
she cried, diggb^g a w a y . t b e snow aa 
fast aa i m ^ b l e . 

A s b a i ^ bead was revealed, with an 
(fld- eap^^ipnUed down tlj^Uiy over tbe 
ear8.Tb«>m80 moved again and grant
e d S0Oo«tbifig.r;Be half toraed over, 
and tbetpfwaa. Iilood qjion the snow, 
and.a great frosted cake of it on the 
side of b{s face. 

Carolyn Hay was dreadfoUy f r ight 
ened.. The mana| head waa cot and the 
blood was smeared over the front o f 
tals Jacket Now,ahe coold see a pad« 
die. of I t right where he had faUen on 
the ice—Jost as she had fallen herself. 
Only, he had strack hla head on a rock 
and cnt blmsel£ ' 

"Yea poor thing!" mnrmured Caro* 
lyn May. "Ob, yon mostn't Ue herel 
Yon most get o p ! Yoo'll—-yon'U be 
frozen I" 

"Easy, mate," mattered ttae ma% 
"I ain't Jest ri^^t In my top-hamper, I 
reckon. Hold hard, matey." 

He tried to get tip. He rose to his 
knees, but pitched forward again. 
Carolyn May was not afraid of hli« 
now—only troubled. 

"TU tahe you to Miss Amanda's,* 
cried the Ilttle girl, puUIng at his coa< 
again. ••She's a nurse, and she'U know 
•Jtist what to do for yotu. Come, Prince 
and I WlU take yotL" ' " 

Then she guided the half-blinded 
man to the sled, on which he managed 
to drop himself. 

Prince polled, and Carolyn May pnU« 
ed, and together they got tbe sled, with 

CHAPTER IX. 

A Find in the Drifts. 
Before the week was over, winter 

bad come to - Sunrise Cove and The 
Corners In earnest Snow fell and 
drifted, until there was scarcely any
thing to be seen one moraing wben 
Carolyn May awoke and looked oot of 
her bedroom windows but a white, 
fleecy mantle. 

This was more snow than tbe Ilttle 
girl had ever seen in New York. She 
came down to breakfast very much ex
cited. 

Uncle Joe h a d shoveled oft the porch 
and steps, and Prince bad beaten his 
own dooryard In the snow In front of 
bis boose. For he had a honse of his 
own, now—a roomy, warm one—boUt 
by Mr. Pariow. 

It must be confessed t h a t althoagh 
Uncle Joe paid for tbe bnildlng of bis 
doghouse, It never would have l ieeu 
built by Jedldiah Pariow had It not 
been for Carolyn May. 

At noon Uncle Joe came bome, drag
ging a sled—a big roomy one, glisten
ing with red paint Just the nicest 
sled Carolyn May had ever seen, and 
one of the best the hardware dealer 
carried in stock. 

"Oh, my, that's lovely!" breathed 
the little girl in awed delight "That's 
ever so much better than any sled I 
ever had before. And Prince could 
draw me on It If I only had a haraess 
for hira. He used to drag me In the 
park. Of course. If he saw a c a t I had 
to get off and hold hlro." 

Mr. Stagg, once started upon the 
path of good deeds, seemed to like I t 
At night he brought home certain 
straps and rivets,-and In the kitchen, 
mucb to Aunty Rose's amazement be 
fitted Prince to a haraess which the 
next day Carolyn May used on the dog, 
and Prince drew her very nicely along 
the beaten paths. 

By Saturday the roads were In splen
did condition for sleighing. 

So Carolyn May went sledding. 
Ont of sight of the houses grouped 

at The Coraers the road to town 
seemed as lonely as thougb It were a 
veritable wilderness. Here and there 
the drifts had piled sb: feet deep, for 
the wind bad a free sweep across the 
barrens. 

"Now, there's somebody coming," 
said Carolyn May, seeing a moving ob
ject abead between the clonds of drift
ing snow spray, "is it a sleigh, Princey, 
or Just a man?" 

Sbe lost sight of tbe object then 
sighted It again. 

"It must be a man. It can't be a 
bear, Princey." 

Tbe strange object had disappeared 
again. 

It •was Jost at the place wbere the 
spring spouted ont of tbe rocky hillside 

"It You Love Me It Takes All the Stinfl 
Ont" 

the old sailor opon I t to the Pariow 
carpenter shop. 

Mr. Pariow slid back the front door 
of his shop to stare in wonder at tbe 
gronp. 

"For the great land of Jehosbaphat P 
he croaked. "Carlyn May! what you 
got there?" 

"Oh, Mr. Pariow, do come and help 
us—quick!" gasped the little giri. "My 
friend has had a dreadful bad fall." 

"Your friend?" repeated the carpen
ter. "I declare. It's that tramp that 
^^nt by here Just now!" 

Mr. Pariow made a clucking noise In 
his throat wben he saw tbe blood. 

"Guess you're right Car'lyn May," 
he admitted. "Call Mandy. She must 
see this." 

Miss Amanda's attention had already 
been attracted to the strange arrival. 
She ran out and helped her father raise 
the Injnred man from the sled. To
gether they led hira Into the cottage. 

He was not at all a bad-looking man, 
although his clothing was rough and 
cohrse. 

Miss Amanda brougbt warm water 
and bathed the wound, removing tbe 
congealed blood from hla face and 
neck. 

When the last bandage was adjusted 
and the Injured man's eyes were closed. 
Mr. Pariow offered him a wine-glass 
of a home-made cordial. The sailor 
gulped It down, and tbe color began to 
retnra to his cheeks. 

'-'Where was you goln', anyway?" de> 
manded the carpenter. 

"Lookln' for a Job, mate," said tbe 
sailor. 'There's them In town that 
tells me I'd flnd work at Adams' camp." 

"Ha! didn't tell you 'twas ten mile 
away from here, did they?" 

Miss Amanda get* some sur-
priaing Infermation from the eld 
sailor and she, In tum, gives 
Joseph Stagg a shock. Read 
abeut how It happened In the 
next Installment 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

Steel that wUl resist corrosion i s be* 

and trickled across tbe road! 3 W ; | S ? o S f u l ' '* " " " ^ 1^ per cent of 

Sia H t t F o M i l k S U M BUidm 

. ^eei. Ikt Stofy b Heir 
' - Owa Weds, ^ / 

The txperience of Mr^. David ^ r a 
of .Bonte No. 1. lrwlD(^on,-Wilkinson 
Co., Go., is not exceptional. Peruna 
das been an accepted tondard honse-^ 
hold, ready to tak^ remedy, for^orty-
five yeatv. _. ' s , 
• Mrs. Horn writes onder date of Jo ly 

8Q.-1918:—"I have been using yotir 
-medicine for eighteen: years-. I tUffiir it. 
one of tbe best tonics I/-ever used. I 
dwi my life to the oisie d f i t I recom
mend it to all sick ite9P>e-- Perona 
cnred me of stomach trotible.'^ 

For conghs; -e«ra«, effe^irof "the grip 
and influenza, catarrb and catarrbal 

'.oondltlpns. of every description. Perona 
la reconuaen^ed. Tboasands have 
been belped or are'able to attrfbtite a 
foil and comi^Tete recovery from'some 
terrible aflUetlon to Petnna, Try Pe
rana first 

In tablet er liquid form, teid every
where. 

RdbTkaaS^uftk 
, Itching with > 
QitKuraCtotment 

WjA CaOtam Saea 
Tl I 'i Tif " I 

Sugar From Sorghum. 
In a paper presented to tbe Frendi 

Academy of iSdebces M. Gulgnard 
caUs attention to the use of tbe sor
ghum plant as u source of sugar, es-
peolRlly on ncvoupt of Its abundant 
prowth In the north of Africa and 
other places. His rc!Mfa.-cl>e» *how 
that the. amount of sugnr may reach 
as high as 14 per fent. Althdngh sor
ghum sugnr does not . crj-staHlze a s 
well as beet sugar and Is Inferior to It 
In quality, it will be useful to develop 
the production from this source -now 
that other supplies ure lucking.—Sci
entific American. 

Risky. 
"How do you think the boys-wlH-

act when they come home from the 
war?" 

"All right, but now that you've asked 
me I fancy I shan't care about riding 
with the chauffeur \vho has been ac
customed to driving one of tbose 
tanks." 

Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than 
it can be cured. 
At the first sign of a 
shiver or sneeze, take 

C A S C A R i \ ^ QUININE 
^^dScisy 

ftettdard cold rtmedy for M vcare—te tablet 
fom aate. aurr, no opiato—breaks op a eald 
in 24 boon—reSevc* crip in 3 dar*. iteatr 
tedtmtUU. T b c ^ £ S e b o t h S ^ s l ^ 
withMr.aVspictaR. At AU ••' 

QUITE EASY TO FIND POCKET 

• imply Put en Dress . and Squirm 
Around U n t l l Y e u Locate I t 

Says Friend Wife. 

Wife—My dear, I left my thimble 
In the pocket of my new dress, and I 
wish you'd, run upstaira and— 

Husband—Now, see bere, I'm not go
ing off on any such fob as t b a t 

"flow foolish you are. Nothing Is 
easier than finding the pocket In a 
dres*. All you have to do is to slip 
it on." 

"Slip what on?" 
"The dress, of course. But yoo 

needn't try to button It, you know." 
"Oh, 1 needn't" 
"No I aUppIng It on Is enough ?" 
"WeU, then what?"-
"Use common sense, of course. All 

you havo to do after the dress Is on 
Is to dive down and crossways and a 
little slanting, and up and around, Just 
as you see ladles do iu a shop, and 
your hand will go straight into the 
pocket" 

Tut! Tut! 
The Smart Guy (sarcastically)— 

Well, I want to .say that one of us two 
Is a pretty capable liar. But there I« 
one thing that pt eveuts my saying 
which one It is. 

The Smarter Guj—Modesty, I 
sume. 

pre-

Empty Space. 
"There's a lot in Cholly when yon 

come to know him." 
"Must be a vacant l o t 

diiidreir Who Are Sickly 
Mothers who valne 
the bealtb of tbeir 
ehUdren, ahoold 
sever be withont 
MOTMHt o u r s 
SWEET roavas 
reAxsaaaBitiot 
use when needed. 
Tbey tend to Break 
up Colds, Believe 

vaAoi MABX Feverishness, COB-
DoB't aeeept stipation. Worms, 

aajrSabatllBle. Headache, Teeth-
ing disordeis snd Stomacb Troubles. 
Uted by Mothers for 31 yearA Sold by 
Druggists everywhere. Ask to-day. 
TriaTpackage FBEE. Address, 

M O V m a A Y C0n Le l e y . N. 

Certainly, a potind of 

HCI I T i n iill 
B 3 M 

TEA 

The Two. 
There were two Inseparable compan

ions— 
By name. Opportunity and Bespon-

slbljlty. 
Almost daily they walked together. 
One moralng Opportunity quickened 

hor pace and outwent her companion. 
And always Responsibility followed. 

Bnt on rare days, Responsibility set 
the pace— 

And then Opportunity fairiy ran to 
catch op.—Savannah News. 

"friil >nield more mips tlian wi l l a pound' 
of ordinary teaa The f reshness and 
.qnality of the leaf ensure T̂î g, 

Bff? 
Easif t o figure the 

Profits 

Wbere m Westers < 

An 
Ella—Which 

you? 
Stella—It's fifty-fifty, 

to forty-nine each. 

Even Race. 
man is going to win 

marked down 

Too many hnd tempers are classi
fied as nen-ous dispositions. 

The apple of the eye^ is rather vi
sionary fruit 

$ 1 5 to $ 3 0 ] 
2 « to 4 8 to the 

I lara 
yoa ean boy at I 

Ithat Willi , 
at $ 2 wkeat —Ha 

farmer, tar^rrra «f ttttJ^fZe^t^F?^o^^**- .^Many Western Canadbn 
tanners (acorea of them from the U. S.) have pakl for their land from a i 
s in^e crop. Sa&, an opportonity for 1 M % m m oo labor and bsre^uu. 
18 wortb investigation. 

Canada extends to yoa a hearty invitation to aetde on her 

Free Homesiead Lande of 160 Aeree Each 
or secure seme of the low priced landa in as—1*.^^^ SaAatchewaa ( 
A l k c ^ Thmk wkat yea eaa Make with wheat at $S a b u h e l and land 
easy £0 g e t Wonderiul yields also of Oati , B a r k y aad « » ' " > « ' 
Flax. " " — " • — — - " • ' — -Mixed f a r a l a g and cattle raising. 

The climate is healthful and agreeable; railway ta-
dlitiee excellent; good schools and diurches convem'ent 
write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway 
rates to Supt Immigration. Ottawa. Canada, or to 

M u A. Bowlby, 73 Treetaa* St.. B«Mea. Ma*M 
J.E.L>FerM, 1]3» B a St.. Maaebntor,R H., 

U N. * Mtlh. BUitlatd. BUaa 
Canadian Oovemment Agents 

^'ilBo^Acpr^ 
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Laugh af Cold 
Buy a Perfection Oil Heater totky _ 
muzzle biting Jack Frost thia fall—and 
laugh at cold snaps this winter. 
A Perfection Oil Heater gives just the 
right warmth for these chilly mornings 
and evenings. 
Later, tf the furnace n m s l o w . it wil l g i v e ' t h e 
adti i t ional h e a t y o u need—anM>kaless, o d o r -
leaa aad i n e z p e a a i T e . 

A Perfec t ion Oi l H e a t e r b o m s full b las t 8 
hotira o n o n e s a D o a o f S o - C O - N Y O I L . 
E a s i l y carried f r o m r o o m t o r o o m , w h e r e v e r 
n e e d e d . 

SaUhlaiAaamattdtmwtalaprm 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK 

SRasMxl PERFECTION M 
OIL HEATERS A «i!gfcau y 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

BOSTONIAN 
THE FAMOUS SHOE FOR MEN 

Made in Black and Mahogany, Double Service Fibre 
Soles—ootwear leather—are waterproof—don't slip. 

ELITE SHOES FOI MEM 
Have all the Old Time Qoality, Style and Comfort. 

None better. 

LA FRANCE SHOES 
F O I WOMEN. 

Made in Black and Rich Color of Russia Calf, Flexi
ble WelU and Llama Kid Uppers—give all the com
fort and wear that can be made in a shoe; all high 
tops, high and low heeb. 

B U C K CAT HOSIEST 

RIDLON'S SHOB STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

TeL }6-\2 

\-ar, •'. '.•a,-^^J^•»^•*^^l^rp,aeaT••e.' •!'.'^''aA'i*iettUeaa"'wAdf^"" 

PablialteA Arety WedUaiay AdetBooa 

•t ..^f^^g'^a.i. 

Snbwclptioa Prtoe, $^00 per year 

H. B. Kf.na«pg«. Aaslstsnt 

Wedaeaday, NOT. 6. 1918 

toat IHHTC* T>ni»li Wl 
Nodcaoi Cboccit*, U c n i o . XattniXtmttti. « . 

i» vhkli • • ^ABHdMi iae I* eatrpei -ot inm •hkh i 
KcrCBM iaiaarei, ttatt ie ptii lat ta airettimiaatnta 
Irf thrlnui, 

Caid< el Thaok* •!< OMcrwd »t JOC nek.. 
lt««4«tipa» e< otdmanr J«.g<h $i.oe. 
OUneery gettr, tai Van et towea, <baiced lor «t 

aimtiaatitae; tbo will be darted •( ikM u a e IM* 
Ikt ut pteaeati «t i wf>ldi»f • 

Emoc • al ibc Poet-oiBec i t Aauia, N. B.. M aao-
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Information Wanted 
i want to Know the name 9t eretyhedywhahas 
goada ia my Uae to disiMse of fior a CASH price. 

Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISBBAL, Henniker, N. H. 

"It Stands Betweea Homaaitjr 
aad Oppresdoa!" 

Antrim liocals 

BUSHEL BOXES 
FOR APPLES. Have some in stock, or will maKe 
them oa orders, laqoire of 

G. H. CAUGHEY, Antrim. '' 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be onr especial contribntion of Wsr Serrice. To Farm inecesafnlly, 
abondant Water is needed. We hare drilled msDy soceessfol wells in aad 
abont Antrim, as well as in otber parta of New Bampsblre, and caa point 
to a loDf; Hat of satisfied ctuiomeni. Several ofonr maeblDes are now at 
work io Xew Hampsbiie. CalU for advice on lodiTidnal or Commnnity 
Artesian Weils will reeeive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WEU GOM'Y, i» . 
4 2 No. M a i n St. CONCORO. 1^. H. 

Typewriter Paper 
Too caa select from a Tariety of colors aad 
quality. REPORTER OFHCE. ANTRIH N. H. 

Blankets and Comforters 

1/ 

We gnessed r i ^ t oa what would happen to the prices 
of Bedding and purchased oar winter supply long before last 
winter was gone. 

TOU HAVE THE FULL ADVANTAGE 

It meaas hoth a complete aasortmeat which would be 
next to impossible to get now at aay price aad it means a 
reasonable selliag price. 

We aerer had so large a stock or good aa assortment 
aad it is an for yoar selectioa aad advaatage. 

Maish Laminated Comforters 
Toa kaow what they are, the soft fleecy doway sort, 

Ught as air aad warm as an Angnst noon time. 
One **Maish'* b as warm as two of the other sorts 

Try aad see tor yonrself 

Miss Snsie Maxwell haa been in 
New Boston the past wedc. 

C. Frank Downes has been hoosed 
tbe past week with a hard cold. 

Mlaa Mamie Barrett has been spend' 
ing seversl weeks with Mrs. Erwin 
Cummings. in Sooth Lnydehoro. 

Hrs. Arthor Whipple, of Nsshoa, 
is spending g season here with her. pa
rents, recovering from pnenmonia. 

W. A. N. Scott, of Hartford. Conn., 
spent a few days the past week jn the 
firally of Vi i itflow Harlow, on Han
cock road. 

Uotiald B. Cram was at his home 
here ftir the week end from the train
ing eamp at Mew Hampshire college, 
-at Ehirham. 

Mr. and Mra. Howard Deacon, of 
Hartford, Conn., are the prond pa
rents of a danghter, '3anet Beta, bom 
Satorday. Oct. 19. 

The second degree will be conferred 
by Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows at 
their regnlar meeting on Satnrday 
evening of this week. 

Carl Harold Tewksbury left hls 
home on Oet. 22 for Fort Constitutioo, 
Portsmooth. where he la in training 
for military service. 

William H. Hill has been confined 
to his home by illness the past week; 
his troable seems to be a general 
breaking down in health. 

FOR SALE:—20 sere^ wood land, 
sitnated aboot one mile from Elmwood 
Jotiction. For partienlars inquire of 
Mrs. Jkt M. Pollard, Keene, N. H. 

Mrs. Hiram L. Allen and her dangh
ter. Mrs. Vester Cleveland, have been 
spending two weeks with relatives 
vid friends in Manchester and Canter-
bory. * 

WANTED—Some party to care for 
and winter two cows and two yearlings. 
State price and address. Apply to 
Arthor L. Connlngfaam; 32 Boston 
Terrace, Bridgeport, Conn. 

Jtev. Dr. Allen McDonald Patterson, 
of the historic Old Sooth Chorch of 
Newboryport, Mass., eoodocted the 
services at the Presbyterian ehnreh on 
Stmday, both morning and evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, 
daogbter, Mabelle, and Mrs. Nat. 
Farrant. motored to Claremont on 
Friday last to call on Mifs Caroline 
Hoitt, wbo is tesching in the rchools 
there. Miss Hoitt retomed with them 
and was a goest of the Eldredges for 
the week end. 

A. Wallace George. C. A. C . who 
was on a two weeks' forloogh from 
Fort Foster, Kittery, Me., recoperat-
ing from pneomonia following the 
"fla." after a week at his home here, 
reported bsck to tbe Fort Monday. He 
haa a troobleaome affection of the ear 
wbieh needed expert attention at ooce. 
and reported to his commanding offle-
rr for forthei Instroetion regarding 
this matter. 

S. S. Sawyer, oor Iriend and towns
man, will be 82 years old Friday, 
Nov. 8. We donbt if there Is s man 
in this section of his afe who can do 
the bosiaess he esn. He can ride in 
aoto all day, talk real estate, and 
eome oot all right at night. His real 
estste agents in Boston say he Is the 
beat salesman they have on tbeir list. 
His many friends _here and In Masaa-
ehnsetta wish hira health and prosper! -
ty for many years to come. 

Be g i v ^ twice wbogWes floWtly— 
GIVE to the United War Work Cam
paign. ,..;'.•.. ^j;, 

Mr. -and Mn. J i ^ B. Jameson were 
bere from Cooeotd oo Sanday. 

FOR SALE:—Moy<r Coneord Bog* 
gy; Good DriTing Sleigh. 

Dr. Dearborn. 

Miss Katherine Barker, fpent tbe 
week end in Peterboro, with her grand
mother. MIS. Elizabeth Barker. 

W. H. Sawyer. M. D., and wife, 
and gentleman friend, from Dorches
ter, Mass., were at Samnel S. Saw
yer's on Sonds^, enroote forthe north 
eoantry '«n a bonting trip. 

Fred Sheldon, who faas bera employ 
ed dnring tbe aommer as chaoffeor.by 
E. E. Smith, has completed his labors 
there and gone to bayton, Ohio, to 
visit bis pairents, wbo reside tbwe. 

Oor first snow fall visited as on 
Monday morning; the groond was qoite 
white for a short time, bot the gentle 
infioenees of a too warm thennometer 
esoaed it to disappear in a short time. 

Carl H. Tewksbnry haa retomed to 
bia home, after aa absence of several 
days spent in Keene, helping to eare 
for his son, Kenneth, wbo bas been 
very ill with infloenza bot is gainiiig 
at the present time. 

At a meeting of the Presbyterian 
soeiety, on Sanday, after the moraing 
service, it wss voted to extend a call 
to Rev. Jdm D. Cameron, now of 
Londonderry, to become pastor of the 
Presbyterian chorch here. 

On Thorsday evening a small party 
of frienda met at the home of Miss 
Esther Tewksbury, where ghosts and 
witches were present. There were 
also many decorations. Games appro
priate to Hallowe'en were enjoyed and 
refreshments were served. 

"lAiftiiin libcals 
Abner Crombie Woods is spending 

a season witb bis nacle, ^ t^ Downes. 

James Jeniins'%ent to his home in 
Pltufleld thl» first' of the week to vote. 

Tbe shopr'of (be Goodell Company 
were closed on Tnesday-r-elaetion day. 

Ralph P. Lowe, of FItebborg, Is 
spending a season in town, at The Ma-
plehorst. 

Oor schools reopened on Monday 
morajog, after five week* closing, ow
ing to the Infltienza epidemic 

Rev. and Mts Rr. S. Baricer are en
tertaining her father and mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson, from Stoneham, 
Mass. 

Miss Hazel Boraham and Mis. Lora 
McQoesten. of Manchester, were week 
end goests of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Bombam. 

John S. Nesmith, of Staatsburg, 
N. Y., bas been the gnest for a few 
days the past week, of his father-in-
law. Samoel S. Sawyer. 

The membets of George Appleton's 
family have been eonfined to their 
home by illness the past two weeks 
bot are all imprdVed at this writing. 

Miss Isabelle Jameson gave a party 
to sixteen of her yoong friends laat 
Satorday at The Maplehurst; it was 
her fifth birthday. A most enjoyable 
time was spent 

Morris Bomham has eompleted his 
labors for Williaih E. Cram and will 
remove from town for the winter at 
least. He has been at work on tbis 
one job for niore than ten years. There 
are many who regret to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Bumham leave town, where they 
have resided most of their life, but, 
hope It Is only for the winter months. 

It Is not "charity," it's due "the 
boys."—GIVE to the United War 
Work Campaign. 

EMEBSON & SO]!}, Milford 

No Mystery 
in Meat 

Some things are so simple 
that they haxe to be explained 
again and again. When things 
are obvious, people keep looking 
for mysteries behind them. 

So it is with the packing bus
iness. The mere size of Swift 
& Company confuses many. 
Because theu; imaginations are 
not geared up to scale, they be
lieve there must be magic in it-
somewhere—some weird power. 

Swift & Company is just Uke any 
other manufacturing business run by 
human beings like ĵ ourself; it takes in 
raw material on the one h&nd and turns 
out a finished product on the other. 

Swift & Company keeps down the 
"spread," or the ezpense absorbed be
tween raw and finished material, to as 
low a figure as possible. (Ifit didn't 
it would be put out of business by 
others who do.) 

How much Swift & Company pays 
for the raw material, and how much 
it gets for tfae finished product, depends 
npon conditions which Swift & 
Company does not control. 

It depends entirely upon how mtich 
people want the finked prodix:t, and 
how much raw material there is avail
able to make it from. 

The profits of Swift & Company 
amotint to less than one cent per pound 
on aH meats and by-products—le^ than 
one-fourth of a cent on beef. 

Keep Toir Pledf e 
Make Good for Oor 

PigMngMen 
BUT WAR-SAVINGS 

STAMPS 

Say! If one man loves his brother 
enough to give op his job ani go over | 
there to FIGHT; and aoother man fol-1 
lows to cheer an'l eomfort him when 
be's tired, hom^ick and lonesome— ' 
BOW MUCH l io YOU want to help? 

GOOOl 1 

Swift & Company, U.S.A. 

fd^mae^^m^indt^^etd^bm^^mi^^m^^ta^^e^^^^^^ ^dt^pi ^ 

If You 
o 

Are 
Wishing 

For Aaythiatf l a the 

Grocery 
Line 

Jost Ask Us About I t We Have Hoaest 
Goods at Hoaest Prices. Doa't Forget Oor 
Libby's Miace Heat w h e a plaaaiatf yoor 
T h a a k s i i v i a g Pies. W e have some Good 
Sweaters for Youths aad Mea. 

The Store That Tries To Please Tou 

Clinton Store^ Antrim 
A. 0 . HABSINGTON, Hgr. 

ta^ye^t 

THE UNtVCftSAkCAK 

Remember that when yoo bring your Ford ear to as 

for mechanical attention that you get the genuine Ford 

service—materials, experienced workmen and Ford 

factory prices. Your Ford is too oseful, too valuable 

to take chances with poor mechanics, with equally poor 

qoality materials. Bring it to us and save both time 

and money We are authorized Ford dealers, trusted 

by the Ford Motor Company to look after the wants of 

Ford owners—that's the assorance we offer. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel 34-2 ANTRIH. N. H. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrini 

TUESDAY Evening, Nov. 12 

Watch the Bill Board 
for Annoancement 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hgr. 

Antrim Locals 
Misses Ruth Temple and Mary Hilis 

camped over the week-end at Stoddard. 

Word has been received-of the safe 
arrival overseas of Albert J. Zabris 
kie. 

Miss Etta M. Miller, of Brookline, 
Mass., was at her home for the week 
end. 

Win C. Hills has been laid up the 
past week or two, the result of an ac' 
cident. 

Archie Perkins and Carl Crampton 
were at their homes here for-the week 
end, from Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church will meet at the church vestry 
Wednesday, Nov. 13. Supper will be 
served as usual. 

Mr. and Mra. Joseph P. Curtis, of 
Everett, MSM. , were in town to at
tend the Golden Wedding of Mr. snd 
Mrs A. A. Millar. 

S. S. Sawyer has just received word 
this moming that his grandson, Lieut. 
Ralph Fearing, has been woonded in 
sction, degree unknown. 

Charles R. Wilkinson, of Antrim, 
is called by the Local Board to go In
to service November 12, to report at 
Garden City, Long Island, N. Y. 

Among those who came home this 
week eapecially to vote we record D. 
W. Cooley. W. E. Gibney. Ben Clen
ent, John B. Jameson, Charlea H. Ab
bott. 

The Camp Fire Girls enjoyed a hike 
to Gregg Lake last Wednesday, and 
visit on the way, to the cider mill. 
Through the kindness of Everett Dsvis 
they oceifpled his cottage. A soeial 
time and preparations for supper fllled 
ont the afternoon, and at an early boor 
in the evening the girls retoned hooae. 

For a Greater New Hampshire 

A Great Convention Meeting is to 
be lield in Manchester on Saturday, 
November 9, to whieh all New Hamp
shire citizens are invited. The meet
inga both afternoon and evening are 
free to all, the only reqjisite bjing a 
card of admission which may be had 
on application, by mail or in person, 
>at the ofiice of the New Hampshire 
Manof acturers' Association, Dunlap 
BId'g, 967 Eim St. 

The list of speakers arranged for 
includes: Franklyn K. Lane, Secreta
ry of the Interior; Clarence Ousley, 
Asst. Secretary of Agriculture; E. A. 
Baker, banker from the National City 
Bank of New York and personal rep
resentative of F. A. Vanderlip: Row
land B. Mahony, personal representa
tive of W.'B Wilson. Secretary of 
the Dept. of Labor at Washington; 
Sergeant Major R. J. Campbell, of 
the Princess Pat Regiment (Canadian) 
who will open the campaign for the 
United War Drive. 

The day's program inclodes a series 
of organization and committee meet
ings at ten-thirty in the morning; a 
business meeting at 2 p. m., which 
the public may attend, a harvest sup
per atTS.SO to whieh 744 people may 
sit down, tickets for supper $1. The 
big public mating of the evening 
starts at 7 sharp and It is expected 
that the capacity of the big State Ar
mory building will be taxed to hear 
the addresses. Admission by card. 

The time has come for a great re
awakening of New Hampshire and the 
New Hampshire Manofaetorer's Asso
ciation haj taken the Initiative in the 
movement Everyone Interested in 
the welfare of the state shoold be In 
Manchester on November 9, and leam 
all of the plana for bringing oot the 
enormooir latent strengtii of Ntw 
Hsmpshire. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants aad CUMren 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always beais 

tbe 
Sgnaiuie of 

Your Contribotion to the United 
War Work Campaign Is tbe Mite That 
MainUlns the Morale ofthe Ameriean 
Soldisr. 

:.jiLL •,>w-^ivi..i^..^A- fe;, i,::v, it.;' '^".•'i I. •_•. lut^jfa >i.f ..l^it.:. •:': .^ -. 
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biiiHrtiiiiKMret^ 
fimhrlifip today 
ftmevcr before 

'. -2 I S S b E S 

THBOOaPAJNION ^vcathecrMtot 
flOKMBt OK STciythSos worth reading* 
flD ^bundmco of Pictioci« of Enterttm* 
fiMnts OK InfofiBinc Kosdinc^ of Psct 
«id Homor, besides tfae Spedal Pases 
Ibr oacfa one of everjr ase. It appeals 

OFF£K ^o. / 
NewSdbscriberstoTbe Youth's 
CoQpaoioa will receives 

S2 WEEKLY ISSUES 1 9 » ) AOfer 
l iMisiscUUIssMsFne f mmm, ^ A 
WkcZdmimBama l $ 2 - 0 0 

fslwJsrFwe 

OFFER No. 2 

l i E TOVm CMffAnON 1 Allfor 

•eCAIL'S MtfAZBB $ 1 J N ) ^ Cheekyoorcboioeand send this coupoo with your 
lemittiacc to tfae rOSLISBEBS OF THIS PATEB. 
or te The Yoath's Cocnpaninn, Boston. Mass. 

SQBSCRIFTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE 
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WAR SAVINGS STAHPS ARE A HELP 

aJjaHjam" I'll i . H.II 

wmmm 
By Lydia E-Rnldiam't 
VegetaMe CbiBpoiund. 
WiiKxia, Mino.-^" I snffered forin6ro 

tfumayearfEOOBitervoQaBesa, and w t a 
ao bad I eoold not 
r e s t a t n i g h t — 
woold Ue awake and 
g e t ao nervous X 
woold have to' g e t 
o p and wajk aroond 
ftDQ'Iff tiw IDOFOiDS 
woold be. i l l ^ e d 
oiite:,'I TCkd aboot 
L y ^ EL Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e COIQ> 

r>aqd and t l i o a ^ t 
woold try i t . U y 

nervoosnesa s o o n 
left me. I aleep 

well and feel fine in the moming and 
able to do m y worit. I {dadly recom
mend Lydia S . Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compoond to make weak nervea 
strong."—Mrs. ALBEBT*S(n.TZB, 608 
Ohnstead S t . Winona, Minn. 

How often do w e bear tfae ezpreeaioa 
among women, " I am ao nervoos, I can
not s leep," or " i t seems as . thooc^ I 
shoold fly." Soch woinen shoold proKt 
by Mrs. Sbltze's experienee and give 
this famoos root and berb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham's'^egetable Com
poond, a trial. 

For forty years it has been overcom
ing soch sen9tis conditions as displace
ments, inflammaGon, ulceration, irreg
nlarities, periodic pains, backache, dis
ziness,. snd nervoos prostration of 
women, and is now consioered the stan
dard remedy for such ailments. 

t?SS?9i^-

BiiW^hJ?^?'%'^'-Ti^'^""^.^^P-??y^^^ - - . • ^ ' - - v . . ; . 
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\ 
U s d e Sezn a e s d s o u t t h e call; 3 ,000 ,000 b o y s are wai t ing for y o u r a t i swer . 
e • • — ' 

ANTRIH HIGH SCHOOL 

Notes Ftirniahed The Reporter 
by the School 

A hii;h school social will be held 
Friday evening at the Methodist church 
vestry. 

The first basket ball practice will 
begin this week. The boys expect to 
pot up the baskets and neta today. 

George Yaple, of Nashua, gave a 
short talk to the school Monday after-
soon, on the boys' and gir ls ' work in 
the United War Work campaign. .Mr. 
Taple is head of the Victory Boys' 
work for this district. 

Sebool opened Monday af»«r the en
forced vacation of five weeks. There 
was a practically foil attendance. Sev
eral of the pupils have had the inflo
enza bot there were no very serioos 
eases. The teschers retumed last 
week from tbeir homea where they 
spent vaeation: Mr. Jones from Wind 
ham, Vermont, Miss Tyler from Wor-
eenter. Mass.. Miss Barrett from 
Brockton, Mass., Miss Merrill from 
Deerfield. 

UNITED WAR WORKERS 

Campaign To Start in Real Er
nest Next Monday 

W. R. C. Notes 

Sheep and Horse For Sale 

FOR SALE:—Shropshire Kwf>s, anri 
some fine young rams, sire eaai $ 1 0 0 ; 
also 8 year old bay horee, sound, safe, 
eheap. Clover Farm, Greenfield, N. 
B . Phone 8. 

Organization for the United War 
Work campaign which will go over the 
top next Monday for the capture of 
an objective in fhisspction of 860 ,840 
is being effected rapidly. Conferences 
are scheduled this week for discussion 
of plans and committees are being re
cruited up to full- nuT.bers. 

Richard C. Goodell is the chairman 
of the Antrim committee with 0 M. 
Flathers as sectional chairman. 

Wiiliam F. Sullivan, of Nashua, 
who is chairman of the first Hillsbo
rough district, has announced his en> 
tire'district organization and this in
cludes supervisors of 'sections of the 
county as well as the local chairmen. 

In Bennington, Rev. Bernard Cop
ping will direct the drive, and William 
L. Nutting will be the seetion director, 
his section also including Greenfield 
whose local chairman is.E. C. Hopkins. 

Hancock also falls in Mr. Nuttinf;'* 
territory, and the local campaign there 
will be in charge of Charles A. Shel
don. 

H. B. Currier is the Hillsborough 
director with A. G. Shattuck serving 
as section chairmnn. 

Formula for buying happiness for 
our soldiers and yourself—GIVE to 
the United War Work Campaign. 

A meeting of Ephraim Weston W. 
R. C. was held Tuesday evening at G. 
A. R. Hall, a goodly number beine 
present. At the next meeting the In
spector, Mrs. Annie Rowell Cochrane, 
of West Manchester, is to be present 
Candidates are to be initiated. 

The National body of the Woman's 
Relief Corps, realizing the imperative 
need of special work in aid of the 
present world wide conflict will make 
an earnest effort to raise $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 , to 
be known as the "Win the War Fund." 
said amount to be raised hy contribu
tions from Corps and members for 
some specified line of war work, fo be 
decided upon by the National organiza
tion. 

For Sale 

0 . I. C. Boar, one ye iro ld , $ 4 0 . 0 0 ; 
0 . I. C. Fig. $ 6 . 0 0 ; Oxford Ram, one 
year old, $ 2 5 . 0 0 ; also small flock of 
grade ewes, all ages. 

Elmer W. Merrill, Antrim. 

For Sale or Exchange 

My Home Farm of 100 acres, the 
George Home Farm of ahout 7.5 acres, 
the Frank HoU place, at Antrim Cen
ter, with about one acre of land. 

G. C. Rogers, Antrim. 

iriNCiiEAP 
Frem T w e Peands t e Three pounds 

Pet Person Poi' Menth—Portsmouth 
Oatsteria Oleaed Pei> Weak—Retail
er's Marfllri Ot Profit On. Butter 
Plitod—4.lver and Baoeit- Onee Di-
rereed New Re-United. 

AMERICA CANNOT FAIL 

Last rear the American people 

by their voluntary action made It 

poesible to eend eleven and yiree-

(ourths million tons of food over^ 

But tbe test Is not ever. Tbs 

u s k before us Is sven greater 

tnan the task achieved. 

We must send the Ailles and our 

own soldiers aad sailors overseS'S 

seventeen and one-half million tons 

ot food tbis year. 

Eacb of us Is Indlvtdually re

sponsible for tbe obligation our 

Country has assumed. We have 

now to make our supreme effort. 

Our Unes muat hold—America 

cannot fail. 

FROM TWO POUNDS TO THREE 
POUNDS PER PERSON 

PER MONTH 

People of New Hampehire are now 
able to buy sugar at the rate of three 
pounds per person per month Instead 
of two pounds as heretofore. The 
change went litto effect Priday, No
vember 1st and not only is there an In
creased allowance, but a householder 
may now purchase a month's supply 
at a time. 

Food Administrator Spaulding In 
speaking of the change says "That 
the Increased ration is due largely to 
the splendid conservation efforta of 
the American people and the citizens 
of New Hampshire have taken a splen
did part In this saving. Other rea
sons leading to tlie increaaed ration 
are the rapid manufacture ot the new 
crop of beet sugar in the west, the 
splendid crop of the Louisiana cane 
sugar in the south, freer railroad 
transportation facilities and the Cu
ban crop which promises enlarged sup
plies." 

The grocers were notified of this 
new ruling when It wefit Into effect 
November first. 

PORTSMOUTH CAFETERIA 
CLOSED FOR WEEK. 

Following a hearing before Food 
Administrator H. N. Spaulding, the Ap
ollo Lunch of Portsmouth, N. H. was 

closed for one week beginning mid
night last Sunday evening. Following 
Mr. Spaulding's decision in this matter 
which involved the falsification 
of weekly baker's reports complaints 
were received f '̂om several of Ports
mouth's leading cltizerig that the clos
ing of this cafeteria would work a 
hardship on the community. There
fore, before the closing order became 
effective the restaurant situation in 
Portsmouth was quite fully Investiga
ted and sufficient evidence was pre
aented to show that the other central
ly loeated restaurants In Portsmouth 
could take care of the trade of the Ap
ollo lunch during the week's closing 
period. 

MEW BAMESBIIE lEFUB-. 

(ConUnued from page 1) 

T I BEPfllJTffl'S HMBB BOLL 
List of Soldieis aiiil Sailois in Antiim and Vi

cinity in Mew Himy and lla»j 
In addition to those listed below, entering the service since April, 1917 , An

trim claima L i e o t Albert A. Baker, an Annapolis man, with U. S. Navy 

154 
8 5 

RETAILER'S MARGIN OF PROFIT 
ON BUTTER FIXED. 

After learning that the retail dealer? 
in some sections of the state were se
curing an unfair margin of proflt on 
butter the Distribution Division of tho 
Food Administration sent out a notice 
to all retail dealers that a margin of 
p_rpfit in excess_o.fJ. ceiits. a. pound, i.n 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Congressman E. H. Wason 
Re-elected 

The following is the result of the 
vote in Antrim: 

For Govemor 
John H. Bartlett. r 
Nathani^el E. Martin, d 

U. S. Senator—Full Term 

Henry W. Keyes, r 153 
Eugene E. Reed, d 8 6 

U. S. Senator—Short Term 

George H. Moses, r ' 128 
John B. Jameson, d 1X7 

Representative in Congress 

Edward H. Wason, r 149 
Harry F. Lake, d .87 

Councilor 

Windsor H. Goodnow, r _ 150 
George H. Duncan, d 85 

State Senator 

Andrew J. Hook, r 149 
Charles R. Jameson, d 75 

Representative to General Court 

Charies S. Abbott, r 128 
John E. Loveren, d ' 115 

Sheriff 

George L. Stearns, r 1 5 1 
John T. O'Dowd, d . 8 3 

County Solicitor 

George I. Haselton, r 148. 
Timothy F. O'Connor, d ' i 77* 

County Treasurer 

Albert H. White, r - 1 5 1 
Gustave Lafontaine, d 7 7 

Register of Deeds 
Calvin R. Wood, r . •- ^43 
Frank A. Gay, d 81 

Register of*Probate 
Elbridge J. .Copp, .r 155 
Samuel H. Connor, d 77 

County Commissioners 

Albert T, Barr, r 146 
Edson H. Patch, r 151 
Charies W. Stevens, r 145 
John J. Baker, d 8 5 
George J. Gingras, d 7 6 
Fred W. Gould, d 79 

Supervisors of Check List 

Harry B, Drake, r 133 
Alfred G Holt, r 163 
John D. Hutchinson, r 159 
Plyl W. Whittemore, d 102 

Moderator 

William E. Cram, r 176 
Charles R. Jameson, d 60 

T h i s is T h e Reporter's 
Service F l a g ; it represents 
two from our office. We 
d o u b t if any other news

paper office in the country or city 
has a greater proportion of its em
ployees in the service as volun
teers ; taking all the male help we 
e m p l o y e d , ' and they were also our 
only sons. 

George Loveren, Democrat, wins in 

Hancock for Representative, as does 

George S. Peavy, for Democratic 

Representative in Greenfield. 

Resembles Old 
Fashioned Grip 

The symptoms of Span
ish Influenza are very 
similar to old fasblV>ed 
g r i p — p a i n s throughout 
the body, extreme dizzi
ness, sleepiness, chills, 
hlifh f e v e r , headache, 
disturbed difirestlon with 
runnlnor at the nose and 
eves and excessive spit
ting:, showing an Inlfam-
inatton and conirestlon 
ot the mucous linlnss. 

Manifested by 
Catarrhal CoiitUtion 

W Îth the flrst symp
toms ot Influenza, it i s . 
well to consult your fam
ily physician at once. It 
Is not the dlaeaie ItselT 
that Is to be feared so 
much as It Is the compli
cations which may follow. 

To ward off -Spanish 
Infiuenxa or aa an aid to 
retuming: health after an 
attaek, nothing: ia any 
better than Dr. Hart-
man's World Famous Pe
runa. 

Patronize our advertisers. 

For Catarrh of Every Description Take 

PE-RU-NA 
The well known and direct action ot Perana In restoring and 

maintaining a healthy condition of the mucons membranes through
out the body makes It the greatest disease preventing and health 
restoring remedy known to science. 

For forty-nve years Peruna baa reUlned Its UUe a s a reliable 
safe-guard to the health of the American family. 

EXPERIEXCE OF USERS THE BEST BECOMMEJO)ATION 
ANNA, OHIO. "1 flnd Peruna ax- _ NEWARK, N. J. "I hava need 

cellent for Catarrh of the head. I ?f"•"?,* '* ' ' ^ , " , ' " * / ^ tt will 
keep Pemna and Manalln In ihe laUl'^ l?waJs'"Tav"?\ "tSTttl. " S 
heuae all tbe time." — Urs, A. hand for stomaoh aad bowel 
llunkle. Box g«. {foubU and oold*"—<3e*.ClAPk. I U 
, union Street. 

Try P e r u u i F irs t—Table t s or I J « B I 4 — S a U E v e x j w k u f 

ANTRIM 
•^ ]. Harry Rogers , in the lumber

man's unit at Vancouver Bar
racks, Washington, d ied April 4th. 

Frank O. Bemis , in lO.'d Infan
try, " S o m e w h e r e in France" was 
ki l led in act ion July 17. 

William M. Myers , Machine Gun 
Battal ion, was ki l led in action July 
18, " S o m e w h e r e in F r a n c e . " 

Orrin Herbert Edwards, 110th Inf., 
killed in action August 2 , in France. 

To keep a complete and correct list 
the assistance of our frienda is splic-
ited and will be greatly appreciated. 

"Somewhere in France" 
James W. Jameson, Major 
Byron Batterfield, 2d Lieutenant 
Cbarles Myers, Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, S e r g ^ t 
Charles N. Robertson, 'Corporal 
John W^JBrysr, I s t elass Private 
Winfielfd S. Hilton. 1st class Private 
Henry E. Newhall , I s t class Private 
John Newhall . I s t class Private 
Howard E. Paige, Private 
LiCO E. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
C. Harold Clough. Gunner 
Nelson F.^Cressy 
Raymond A. Reeee, Corporal 
Waldo A. Robb, Medical D e p t 
Oscar H u o t t o r p . . Canadian troops 
William L. Mulhall. British Army 
Frank E. Cutter 
Delmar F. Newhall 
Arthur Fluri 
Kasimir Fluri 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, at a Rest Camp, in England. 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Miss Fannie Bamham, Registered 
Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 

_Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
Miss Grace Bumham, Registered 

NuraeVls a f ETlis lalamd,'?!. Y. , at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Captain, in Sta
tistical D e p t , Washington, D. C. 

William H. Hurlin, 2d Lieutenant, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, , Mass. 

Paul F. Paige, Advance Training 
Camp in New York. 

Will Congreave, Jr . , Navy, located 
somewhere in France. 

Francis A. Whittemore is in the 
Aviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 

Cranston D. Eldredge, Railroad Ar
tillery, gone across to England. 

A. Wallace George, Officers' Cook, 
Fort Foster, Kittery, Maine. 

Henry B. Eldredge, 1st Cl. P v t , Q. 
M. C., Camp Johnston, Jacksonville, 
Fla . , Officers' Training School. 

Clarence H. Bradshaw, Navy, in 
foreign water. 

Ernest H. McClure, Machinist'Mate, 
Naval Reserves, Rockland, Maine. 

Louis Mallett, Coast Artillery, now 
across the water. 

Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 
aviation corps, Ronoke, Ark. 

Carlton Brooks, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

John S. Whitney, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Robert H. Cleaves, at Charlotte, 
North Carolina. 

Howard Gokey, Camp Dix, Wrights
town, N. J. 

Edson Tuttle, in the lumberman's 
unit, Yaquina, Oregon. 

Robert Nylander. Cavalry, El Paso, 
Texas, in service on Mexican border. 

Don H. Robinson, machinist West-
Point, Mississippi. 

Harold Miner is now at Camp Han
cock, Augusta, Georgia. 

Walter F. Parker, 2d L i e u t , in
structor at Camp Hancock, Georgia. 

Paul Prentiss is a Merchant Marine 
sailor in other waters. 

Carl Crampton has been sent to 
Ayer from Durham. 

Paul R. Colby, Merchant Marines, 
cruising in foreigrn waters. 

Cecil H. Prentiss, Medieal D e p t , 
on the other side of the ocean. 

David H. Hodges, reported arrived 
in England. 

Burt Hodges, Camp Zachery Taylor 
at Louisville, Kentucky. 

Albert J. Zabriskie is somewhere 
overseas. 

Lawrence Black, in traning at Dart
mouth college grounds. 

James M. Hodges, at radio school, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Ira C. Hutchinson. Corporal, in the 
U. S. Guards, Camp Greene, N. C. 

Philip Butterfleld, Corp., Coaat Ar
tillery, Camp Adams, 

Norman Thompson, 1st Cl. Pvt . , at 
Fort Eastis , Virginia. 

Rexford H. Madden, Ordnance Dept, 
Waterv le i t N. Y. 

John W. Thornton, Medieal D e p t , 
Charleston, S. C. 

Andrew Fuglestad is now located at 
a can^^if'England. 

A r o n r D . Pericins is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

Matthew Cuddihy is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

John W. Matson is at Camp Oev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

George H. Kiblen, Jr. , is at Camp 
Devens. Ayer. Mass. 

Bernard M. Davis, Gov't training 
eamp, Durham, voluntary induction. 

' D . Wallace Cooley, Camp Upton, 
N. Y. 

C. Harold Tewksbury. C. A. C , at 
Fort Constitution, Portsmouth, N. H. 

Robert T. Barker, Naval Training 
Camp, Radio Serviee, Hinghano^ Mass. 

Robert W. Jameson, in Red Cross 
Work, stationed in France. 

New Hampshire College 
Donald B. Cram and Otis W. Pike, 

in Naval Reserve Force, stationed on 
active duty. Naval Engineering course. 

Donald B. Madden, Student's Army 
Training Corps, Aviation. 

Ellerton H. Edwards and J. Prentiss 
Weston, Bennington, Student's Army 
Training Corps. Infantry. 

BENNINGTON 
^ Albert Haas, 101st Infantry, ki l l 

ed in action O ct 2 . in France. 
Somewhere in Franee 

Phineas Adams 
H. C. Barr, Sergeant 
WilKam J. Knowles, Lieutenant 
Will iam A. Griswold, Sergeant 
John McGrath 
Harry J. Sawyer 
Jeremiah W. Sullivan, L i e u t " 

, . - D r . Guy_D. Tibbetts. l s t - l i i ea t . , - in 
prison camp Karlsrhue, Baden. Ger. 

Christos Cordatos. Camp Jackson. 
Columbia. S. C. 

Morris E. Knight Captain, aviation 
field, Mineola, Long Island, N . Y. 

Maurice Fournier is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

Stefan Beniniti is at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Efthymus Kounelas is at Ayer, 
Mass. , Camp Devens. 

Vasil Ligatsicas is at Ayer, Mass . . 
Camp Devens. 

HANCOCK 
i ^ Ralph J. Loveren, .Machine Gun 

Battal ion, was killed in act ion 
July IS, "Somewhere in F r a n c e . " 

1st L ieut Wm. H. Robinson died at 
Camp Grant of pneumonia. 

Sotpewhere in France 
Chas. E. Adams, Engineers 
Elmer A. Andrews, Medical Dept. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, Machine Gnn Bn. 
Andrew F. Dufraine, " " " 
Emest L. Dufraine, ' 
Edwin R. Goodenough. Medieal Dept. 
Atherton Griswold, Infantry 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Henry J. Leavitt, Brit. Royal Fly

ing Corps. Recently reported missing 
Earl C. Locklin, Medical D e p t 
Thos/ Bertram Manning, Artillery 
Sidney W. Steams, Machine Gun Bn. 
Oliver S t Pierre. 
Edw. M. Coughlan, Infantry 
Edw. Ballentine, Forestry, Vancou

ver, Wash. 
Peter Blanchette, Navy, Ship's Cook 
Lawrence Dufraine, Forestry, War

rington, Ore. 
Emest Olin, Camp Bliss, Texas 
Ralph Perry, Navy, U. S. S. Terry 
Stanley R. Smith. Durbam, N. H. 
John A. Weston, Medioal, Camp 

Greene, N. C. 
Corp. Wm. Weston, Inf, Washing

ton, D. C. 
Richard Coughlan, at Durham. 

GREENFIELD 
Somewhere in France 

Geo. R. Blanchard. lOSd Infantry 
Philip Bumham; Motor Track Co. 
Lester H. Lowe, Heavy Artil lery 
Philip Magoon. Co. 1, 103d Infantry 
Jas. W. Austin. Co. B, Machine 

Gun Corps, station not known 
Harry Dow, drafted in July, served 

till Dec. , '17, discharged on account 
of physical disability. 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Bn., Spar
tansburg. S. C. 

Donald Hopkins, Medieal Corps. 
Walter Reed HospiUl, Wash. . D. C. 

Geo. C. Wade. Cavaliy, F t Ethan 
Allen. Vt. ' 

Pearl Warren is at Camp Devena. 

I^M^ 
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Bviidiiig NoN-
Garage baiMing is — 

essential cooatrnetioB ky CUeC D. K. 
of ttae 

-Ooai sectioB of tlie war 
ioatd, and he has yaised tbe 

to the 
of the Kew 

coBSsittee oa pablie safety, wiita xce-
imiiaiiMlsiloii that aaA eoBstraeOea 
be dtaeaaratsied tp Ncw HaMpalUsc. 

E. Carr at tba 
Hew BaapsUra 
the w s s f t t e e woald adoyc ttae *ottey 
tald dbwB ia Wsshlactaa. 

Tbe New HnapBhire ewssMlttee kas 
also decided tkat aH Ugkway 
strnetiOB aoc iaveraiivelj 
sboold be foregone. 
Frederic EL Everett of the state kigk-
way departBieat is workii ; ia kar-
aaony with the comnnttef aad kas 
oatliaed sU of the state worit aader 
way or ia eoatcssplstioa. Mack et 
the work nader way wkea tke 

eonstrnctieB 
sapped out has been diacoatlaaed by 
ComatJsaioBer Everett, ^ily badly 
aeeded kighway repairs 

Gov. Keyes 
WniiaaB D. Clwadler. a Caaeocd 

aewspaper pobiisker, was apposated 
a trastee for tke State Ukiary 
at a BMctlBc of the gu»e i i 
rooBCfl held here. Mr. Cbaadlcr SOs 
thc raezirfred t e m of tbe late Edwia 
P. Jones ol Maackester. Mr. 
Ier hdd tke pusHiua for maay yt 
but taaed of re-sppuiaiaieat ka 1914 
by Gov. PdOuT. 

Dr. Ckarlcs H. Doacaa. secictaxy ed 
tke state board of kealtk. was a^Kdat-
ed a Mesker at tbd board ed te^ar 
ttUSaa in medSeku, te saeeeed Dr. 
Wslter T. Croeky of 
signed. 

Tke governor aad eenaeil 
polated Richard W. Salloway of 
F^anUis and Dwigbt Ball of Dover, 
trustees of New HanpAize State col
lege at Dnrtaam. George E. WaDace of 
FortsBoeth was le-appolated a taem-
ber of tbe pcriice conimi^tiaii of that 

.dty. 

n i e U N D NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

ftps of Interest Frofli All 
Sections of Yankeeland 

BIG SHOE CONTRACT 
ENGLAND. 

FOR NEW 

<*><, •« • *«* . • • : 

LUMSSRINO .ORBRATIONS 
CHECK SD. 

edti 
b te 

•r tbe 

ia Oetotan-
of tbe <Ti«!c«ic WiB be keid aa 3iar. 9 
iB Xaactaesteria vi«w flf tke Caet tkai 

of tke sMaskeia wHl ke ia at-
IxatAmmmm o a t k C 

e€ tke Xew Hiiapwhire 

A. R Jwilrv, J l l lili*af cf tke state 
board or trade, kas scat aocien to tke 

Record in War Savings Sales. 
' Tbe last natienal War Savings re
port Jnst distriboted. discloses several 
phases of interest to tke state of Xew 
Hampshire. In total sale* tbe state's 
rank is I9tb with a total ot $3,217, 
7B8.S1. Sinee tbe last repon Xew 
Hampehire has dimbcd from tbe 23rd 
to the I9th positiaB and is led only 
by VeimoBt in the Xew •wm,y*m-mA £ . 
vlsioa of states. VenaoBt kas aot 
cliaaged her posftten, is still 12tb: 
so this state is gatniwg oa ber. Tbe 
average per capita of the 18 states 
ahead of New Hampsbire is 911.13. so 
tbat New Hampshire is but $2L57 per 
capita behind the average per capita 
of all the states preceding ber. Tbe 
average per capita for tbe whole 
eoaatry ia S7.34. which flgnre gtves 
New Hampshire a lead of $1.22 per 
capita over the average of tbe wlwte 
country. 

C SawTcr 
at tba Uattcd Statea empluyme 

Cemeard, tkat tke federal 
oC lakor kas aatkotfaed k i a to icciait 

tu 
ba 

ae bate 
alteady, 

A a t tke i N to 1 
to tbf* atate i s tke 
win be tke last, aa it is 
etop fvtber iwialllag fas 

tar otker stateau- Oaly tke 
peratfve »ecd at maa U 
aa axpUmed by Vx. 
tOm te obcaia pi isitsshw ia tkia ia-

1—Ajaerfcan iafkntiT advancing to tke firing Une tkrongfa a wood in Alsace. 2—Pioneers cutting German wire 
—»«f i« .Mt« in a Bdgiaa marsb to permit an Infantir advance. 3—Italian sentry post high In tbe mountains on 
tke Piave f^vat wkere tke Aastrlans bave been stgnally defeated. 

NEWS wmm 
THE NIEATWM 

Torkey Is eranted an Armistice 
en Terms Tiot Mean Her 

Absdyte Surremier. 

State Beard af Ti 

At a rcsalar ssi'iHag of Oa X. H. 
state koard of trade keU ia tke koaid 

Caaaiackam. pir ildfat at tke board 
of uiatsstree was dtfcgitnlto piealde. 

Tbe BeetiBV waa adJoaraed te Meet 
ia tke boaid at 

Saxarday. Nov. 9. at 11 a. aa. Tke atate 
boaxd of trade oa tbat date will be 
tbe gaests at tbe board U 
at 

Held Women as Wetib-KetiyeaersL 
Mrs. Anna Wercoitowsld of 193 

Lake ave, and Mrs. Esctna Koreber-
Fka of 112 Ceatral street liaa^iester, 
two comely women, were arrested 
for vloIatiBg tbe Webb-Keayiai law. 
Saeh was loaded down witb a sait-
case that contaiscd a variety of wet 
goods that woold ttdde tbe heart 
at aay bent arm devotee. 

The women were takea to Coa
cord by Patroimaa Harry 
•ad Thomas Reed. Abrabaai Gi 
also made the trip to go ban for tke 
wenea before tbe federal eoort 
wbere tbey w^re arraigned before 
IT. S. Commissioner Burns P. Bodg-
Hiaa. Tb«»y were held in SIM boods 
for the I>ecember tena of the U. S. 
graad Jury. 

a. aeed at 
Deaaoetatic caadidate for tke loag 
tens ia tbe U. S. iraitf baa filed a 
stateaeat wiib tke secretaiy of state 
of his ptdlauaaiy esiapaisa expeasea. 
Tbe oaly treat waa a doaatioa of SSM 
by him to tbe DeaMcxaxic State eoB-
mittee. Tbe fonsKr Mayor aad coa-
grcssiaaa bas beea tbe oaly caadidate 
to file his preliiaiBary expease ac
coaat. as rdinired by law. 

gmiiriSDi SMC nx 
later-AIBed War 

« e Whiek 

IB etleet, all.this woold mean the 
absolute snrreoder of Germany, and 
tbe allies wonld be in a position to dic
tate aad enforce any peaee a r r a n ^ 
ncBts tbey saw fit to make. It is the 
infrntlffn rt thf H'""'' f,*eare,r,ttntP. 

ty Whipped 
Frsat. 

Opcrativea Get 10 Per Cent Increase. 
Tbe federal war board kas awarded 

aa inereaae of wages aianaatiae to It 
pet eeat to the operatives of tbe T!I-
loa adlls wko weat ea strike sswi 
t i ae aeo. bat wko retaiaed to'work 
oa the agreemeat tbat tbe 
sboald be aiWtiaied. A 
tive of ttae war hoard bas beea 
daetiag aa iaveatigatioa 

for Peace. 

ay EOWARO W. PICKARD. 
Tatkcy bas ^ e n apt 
Xot aaitiag for tbe resnlt ot armis-

tiee aad peace propofals made to tbe 
eateate antes tbroogh PreiMent Wll-
Mo. tbe aaade peace proposals to tbe 
BcftiA sovenuaeat early ia tbe w e ^ 
vkkk were coosadered in London as 
f^„^fm.mm,mt fo aacoodittonsI saiTeB-
der. Tbe aradsti«« vent into effeet at 
aooa 'Ibaizday. 

Tke leqacM for an araiistice was 
carried to .̂ IdinirBl Caltborpe at Mn-
dias ky General Townakend. re)«a«ed 
by tbe Talks for tbe purpose. Bega-
larty accreaSted pienipotratiaries fol
lowed, and after three days' parleys 
tbe arnsiftiee was Stated. It is twtb 
mmtary and naval to character, and 
wlule tbe terms were oot at onoe made 
pabUe. it «a$ known that toey inclnd
ed free passage of the allied fl««t^ 
throoxb tbe Dardati«41««. occopation ot 
tbe Bof:poras end tbe DardaiM:Mes 
fort«. the Immediate rrf*a«e and re
turn of an allied prisoaetp of war. 
and eotaetrsians that fire the allies 
ramplete military domination over 
Taikey. Tbe opening np of the Dar-
danfFlles k-ads to the expeAation of 
aa early battle betveen tbe allied 
fiecxs and tbe Gennan Black sea fleet. 
The latter indndes a nmnber of pow-
erfai veaeels of varioos types stolen 

Big Fines fer Ovt-ef-Season Trapping. 
Wilder Vannah of Tbe Weirs plead

ed gnilty 'before Jndge Fowler in the 
Laconia manicipal court to three 
cbarges for riolations of tbe fish and 
game lavs and paid fines and costs 
amotmting in all to S^l.IO. Mr. Van
nah vas taken into ctistody by D-'pn-
ty nsh and Game Warden Loois Col
lins of Sanbomton. wbo charges hfinf 
trapping ont of season. ,trapp<st; on 
land be 6i6 not ow-n withoat permis-
uton and for not baring name oo traps. 
It was claimed in tbe warrant tbat 
Vannah had five sknnk. 23 woakrat 
aod four fox skins tbat bad been tak
en ont of reaaon. Coonty Solicitor 
Fleteher Hâ e condaeted the rase for 
tbe state. 

At tbe doaiac n sahia of tke aa
aoal stale coafemsce of tke Daagk-
ters of tbe AsMricaa Bevolatiaa at 
Coaeord. Xta. Ckaxles W. Barrett of 
ClareaMat vaa Heeted state reseat: 
Mrs. Lerfa P. Webster of PtysKiatk. 
viee state retacat. aad XrsL W. B. 
Howv of Concord, koaotaiy atate re
gent, an. Babbitt, ef Xaakaa. v a s 
made a neasber of tbe advisory board. 

October Was Warm Montli. 
The month of October wea aaiuiei 

by 4 degrees on an average than Oc
tober 1917. accordini; To obnervaiiona. 
tbe average temperaiare befag 56.91 
degrees as compared vltta 4C.9 in 1917, 
and 50.6 in ISIS. Tbe bigbcat temper-
atnre vas 76 degrees oa Oet. 29. aad 
30. and lovest 25 on tbe 19tb. 

Tbe average mazimam teaiperatare 
vas 60.8 derree*. and ihe average 
mintainm 30.6 degrees. 

Taken IS 
The var department har taken !*• 

e BMn from tke Stadeats' Anay 
Traiaing corps at Dorliaa aad tber 
have gone to Camp Taylor, t/ooisville. 
Ky. This is tbe second detaHnacat 
taken sinre tbe opening of eollese. 
The men are aH assigned to Ibe Field 
ArtiHery Central OiBcers Training 
fohoel. 

Milk 

Fortr eaas of Milk poored oa tbe 
koQfe of Jobn W. Laaprey. Kensfag
ton. Kaved it froas destmc.ioa hy 
tre. Xe vater vas availaMe. 

Aa adjoiaiag haia baraed. aad 19 
rows aad 3 boraes vere lost. Tha 
estiaatc^ daange vaa S12.999-

C«* •is are Far 

Use Boy of 14 to Tranoport Lieoer. 
Several methods bave been tried to 

bring liqnor info Manrhester fron 
Massaebnaetts tbe latent being to nae 
« H-year-oId boy to act as menenger 
to carry a saitease vlth liqnor oa a 
traia from Boston to flri« eity. Tke 
yonngater vaa apprehended vbOe 
•taggiag avay vtth a beaT^ sait-
<ase and brooght te tbe poUce statloa 
vkare be was bookad. He ws 

te tke federal aatkerttlea. 

Mere nissMisaiiini is te aid ia tak-
ing tke Nev Haaspakirc soldier vote 
have beea appelated. Jaaea H. Sbea-
loa of Xaskaa aad - iHis M. Fliat ef 
Cooeerd Kave been selected for tkia 
serriee. 

Capt Patterson Piontated to Maj 
rapt. Max Pattersoa. cooaasaading 

ofllcer et tbe DartaMiath traiaiag de-
tadiaeat. taa heea p»osso*>d to tbe 
raak of ntajer. H baa beea aaaoaaeed 
to tbe stadeat seldierB at Haaever. 

TarfccT ooold not do mnck else tban 
Muieader. 9be bad fonght ber fi^t 
aad vas really all done. General At-
lenby's grrat victories In Falenlne and 
tbe receat big advances ef tbe British 
expedition in Mesapotamia. togetber 
vitb tbe cuHapae ed Bulgaria vhich 
isolated ber froa ber allies left her no 
otber CDonw tban complete sibmi*-. 
sioa. Tbe Greeks vere on edge to be 
permitted to aarrh on Connantlnopie. 
and tbe Bal^rians wanted.-te Join ia 
•ark an enterprise, and tbere vas riot-
iag and tfareat* of revolntioo tn tbe 
Taikifb capital.' 

LateR nevs frma MecopotamU tells 
of Ibe <aptare «f tbe entire Turkish 
army on tbe Tigrta. 

Tbe rnited S4atep vac not »t war 
vith Turkey and M> nominally has no 
(an in tbr peace oerotiations: hat it 
ha« been taken for inanted that thir 
ronntry wflS at leaot be conwilted In 
Ibe maner. Pmbabl;' Cokmel Hoose. 
WW perMtoally reprrsentini: tbe^trevi-
dent at tbe coancils at Verfsllles. 
know* what Mr. W!l«on tMnkc aboot 
Tarkey. as veil a* aboot the rect of 
Ibe vorVL and <aa tell the reprrm-nta-
tlvec of tbe entente goremmentn. It 
aaay be tbat ia this matter the senate 
vill have oo roice. as it intends to 
have in making pence treaties with tbe 
aatlon» wfth vhir'li America is at var. 

Tbe Gennan goveraaaeat having slg-
aMed its fall aecepUnre ef tbe allied 
terns* as a basis of amaicenients for a 

itloa.«f bestaitles. tbe inter-allted 
conncil in Versailles 

ef tbe veek aettting npon 
ef amistiee that sbonld be 
• tbe Hons. It vas agreed 

tbese voBld he exreedlnglr dras
tic. Tkeic vas not fbe sliiAteat dispo-
<ftioa te leave lo tbe Gennans any 

of lenevlng bcntillties ff tbe 
t peace necotfatkins sbonld 

fall tbraaab. It vas beUeved tbat tbe 
lemw voold laclnde Fvacaatloo of all 

territory within a fixed 
ef all ocdnanee and 

vitbdrswal of Gennan 
forces bejnad tbe Rhine, and their de-
•shniastloa; sarrerider ef the frontter 
fortreoaea; relea«e ef all allied priaoa-
ers at arer, Otraisti prlaoners being 
he«d to help In restoration et devas
tated tesiHecy; loiriadff ef at least 

ef C-boata. 

and tbe ardent desire of the allied 
araslea asd peoples, that notbing less 
tban this shall be demanded of Ger
many. Wbetber the Bona faave yet 
been |>rangbt to a condition wbere 
tbey will acceotagtdi terms wasa qnes-
tioB. Many military antboritiea be
lieve tbey will deet to fight for a 
wtaHe longer before sobmitting so ab
jectly, and millions of tbe soldiers and 
civilians of .tbe allied nations fervent
ly kope this will be tbe case. Oth
erwise, they'teel, Germany wonld es
cape too easily from snffcî uBg some of 
tbose boRars of war which ber armed 
forces have mthlemly inflicted on otb
ers and over which her people have 
gloated with savage glee. Of conrse 
no sncb ddlberate inhumanities as tbe 
German soldiers bave practiced conld 
or would be practiced by tbe troops of 
tbe allies, but tbe Gennan cities and 
towns conld tie made to feel tbe ter
rible hardships that accompany occn-
pation by an invading enemj-, and the 
Inhabitants coold tie tanght a lesson 
that would go far toward deterring 
them from ever supporting a war of 
aggres^on. even If their rulers we.-e 
left witb the power to start such a 
conflict. The allies are not vindictive, 
hnt they Intend tbat stem Justice shall 
be meted out to Germany; and in tbis 
tbe American soldiers wbo bave seen 
what has been done to Belgium and 
nonhem France are. if possible, more 
determined tban tbe soldiers of any 
otber nation. Tbey, and all rigbt-mind-
ed Americans at home, feel that 
sloppy sentimAitallty of the "forgive-
your-enemy" order has no place in 
dealings with tbe Huns. 

If Germany accepts the ternis of the 
armistice and begins to carry them 
oat in apparent good faith, tbe great 
war may be considered as virtually 
ended. This, however, does not mean 
that peace will be negotiated with the 
present gbvemment of Germany. 
Piince Max tbe chancellor, songbt 
again liftt week to reassure President 
Wilson as to tbe genuineness of tbe 
German reforms by which the people 
are sappoaed to bave eome Into con
trol of the govemment Bnt Mr. Wil
son, as veil as the govemments of 
Great Britain and France, Is more 
than skeptical. It Is trae that the com
mon people of Germany are being al-
loved to speak and even to act as 
never before, but it Is far from cer
tain that the powers of govemment 
apparently granted to tbem cannot be 
wiped oot in a moment by the kaiser 
and bis matters the Junkers, wben 
tbey have attained their ends. Tbe 
whole matter of German govemraental 
laws aod methods Is too complicated 
for discossion in tbese colnmn-s, but it 
will repay cgrefnl stud.v by those who 
wish to keep abreast of tL* cnrr<!nt of 
events. 

Despite repented demands, in the 
prens and pablic speeches, that he ab
dicate, the kaiser refuses to sacrifice 
himself for the pood of hU conntry. 
He Is reported to Kave said he would 
be viliing to become the "hereditary 
president" of Gennany, and also that 
vhen he oonsiclers the right moment 
has cotne, he will step down from hts 
throne. The {Vxiallst papers, especial
ly, have been deoounrinx him and his 
associates bitterly, and tbe fact that 
this has gooe impunisbed. shows that 
tbe antocracy Is losing groond fast. 

Tbe resiicnation of Gen. Erich Lu
dendorff. first qoartennaster general 
and roBsidered the. "drains" of the 
GcfWian army, had a marked effect in 
Gennany. being taken to signify the 
downfall of militarism. He qnit It 
va<i Kopposed. becanse the control of 
military matter* vas pnt In the hands 
of tbe civil antborities. It vas report
ed tbat Von Hindenbnrg voold order 
tbe cenrt-martial of Ludendorff. Wbo 
vfll later order the conrt-martial of 
"Hindy" vas not stated. 

Oermany nov stands abandoned by 
ber allies, for Aastria-Hangary was 
nrging quick action on her plea for a 
separate armistice and peace. The 
JMategratlon of Anstria-Hnngary. 
noted last week, made rapid progress. 
The Croatian pariiatnent at Axram de
creed Ihe total separation of Croatia. 
Slavenia and Dalmatla from Hongs ry. 
Tbe Csecbo-Slovaka got Into action 
and est tbe railroad between Berlin 
aad Tlenaa aear Bodenbacfa, so tbat 

Gennan trains could go only as far as 
Schnadau. A^ the same time all com
mtmication was severed between 
Agram and Flume and Budapest and 
Vienna, and tbe great seaport of Flume 
was banded over" to tbe Croatian- na
tional conncil. 

It was- no wonder that Count An-
drassy, the Austro-Hungarian foreign 
minister, was insistent on an armis
tice, for the armies of Bmperor 
Charles were having a very bad time 
of it. The Italian front comparative
ly qnlet for many weeks, blazed oot In 
a great attack by the allies, and with
in a week the Austrians had been 
driven back all tbe way between tbe 
Brenta and Zenson bend. The Ital
ians began- the offensive and were 
speedily aided by tbe British. French 
and American contingents. The cross
ing bf the" Piave by these enormous 
forces was said to be a wonderful 
Eight. Sweeping Irresistibly north 
and east of ttae river, tbey drove a 
great wedge Into the enemy's lines 
thai speedily gave them possession of 
the big Austrian base of Vlttoria. 
Then tbe action became general along 
the entire line. The British on the left 
wing entered Asiago, and In the cen
ter reacbed the Llvenza river, and the 
Italians occupied the city of Oderzo. 
Below the Zenson bend the Italians 
forced a crossing of the Piave and 
made swift progress on tbe plains tfaat 
border the Gulf of Venice. Most start
ling of all was the news that between 
the Piave .and tbe Brenta the allies 
had trapped 15 Austrian divisions— 
180.000 men—by capturing the moun
tain pass of Vadal. At tbe time of 
writing the fate of these divisions was 
unknown. Already the allies had 
taken about 1)0.000 prisoners and great 
stores-of material. The announcement 
from Vienna, that Austria-Hungary 
was withdrawing her troops from Italy 
because of her desire for peace, sound
ed rather ridiculous. On Thursday the 
Austrian commander asked General 
Diaz for an armistice. 

— I * — 
The week was almost as disastrous 

for tbe Austrian forces In Serbia and 
Montenegro. They were driven head
long northward and before the end of 
the week the allies were on the Dan
ube opposite Hungarian territory and 
.had neariy reached their own city of 
Belgrade. In Montenegro Jngo-Slav 
units operated with tbe allies with 
marked success. Budapest, was re
ported to be alarmed by the sugges
tion that the Jugo-Slavs would cross 
the Croatian frontier and attack that 
city in conjunction with the allies, 

— * l — 
The breaking up of his empire and 

the numerous and -serious riots in 
Vienna and elsewhere are said tn have 
so frightened ISmperor Charles that be 
has taken refuge in one of his castles 
far from the capital and sent his chil
dren to another stronfibold. Presuma
bly he will still be permitted to remain 
the ruler of Anstria, for he Is not per
sonally unpopular, but whnt the future 
has In store for him and his d.vnnsty 
Is uncertain.. 

By desperate fii^hting the Oermans 
last week slowed up the advance of 
the allies In Belgium and Frnnce, but 
it cost them dear In casualties, for 
Foch's artillery did tremendous exe-
rution. In their resistance t'he Huns 
were aided hy the fact that the allies 
needed time to establish their com-
inunlcations hetween their bases and 
their advanced lines. Moreover, they 
did not give the enemy any real rest, 
but kept hanimerinc at him persistent
ly, making valnable If not extensive 
gains. The best of these were In the 
region of Valenciennes, where the 
British reached the borders of Mormal 
forest; in tbe Oise-Serre sector, where 
the French forced the enemy back to 
the gates of Guise despite violent re-
sistaiice; and on the Champagne front 
and th'e Mense valley. In the latter 
region the Americans fought all week 
long without let-tip. the Second army 
gninK into action In the Woevre. After 
ionic and continuous fighting, the Tnn
kees eainefl complete control of the 
Bols Bellen east of the Mense and 
held it acainst powerfnl counter-at
tacks. West of the river there were 
lively actions north of Grand Pi'e. 

The ariillery of both Germsns and 
Americans was especially active all 
week. The Tankees displayed a 
marked superiority In this arm. and 
their heavier guns, said to be 1&-Inch 
naval gnns on mobile mountings, 
shelled Longnyon' and other Hun bases 
with decided effect 

Contracts for 1,146,700 pairs of 
metallic fastened shoes for the army 
to cost |(i,19g,905 bave been awarded 
by the shoe branch of the clothing 
and equippage division. The price 
'per pair Is 17.16 and deliveries on 
tbese contracts will begin In Novem
ber, with flnal deliveries on Jan. 13. 
Following are the Arms , to which 
these contracts were awarded and 
the number of pairs allotted to each: 

A. J. Bates & Co., Webster, Mass., 
30,000; Cass & Daley, Salem, Mass., 
60,000; B. A. Corbin & Sons Co., 
Webster, Mass., 125,000; B. A. Cor
bin & Sons Co., Webster Mass., 1700; 
Fanhlngton Shoe Manufacturing 
Company, Dover, N. H., 30,000; R. P. 
Hazsard Company, Gardiner, Me., 
40,000; Joseph M. Herrman A Co., 
MiUis, Mass., 26,000; F. M. Hoyt 
Shoe Company, Manchester, N. H., 
80.000 George E. Keith Company, 
Brockton, Mass, 60,000; W. H. McEl
wain Company, BOSUMI, 125,000; C. S. 
Marston, Jr., Haverhill, Mass.,- 20,-
00<H J, D. Murphy Shoe Company 
Natick, Mass.. 15,000; C. J. O'Keefe 
a Co., Marlboro, Mass., 20,000; Rice 
A Hutchins a Co, Inc., Boston, 73,-
000; George W. Stow Company, Low
ell, Mass.. 26,000;' E:. K. Taylor Com
pany, Boston, 50,OQO; E. W. Warren 
a Co., Someraworth, N. H., 30,000. 

Joseph Partridge aged 12, of North 
Abington Is suffering from two broken 
ribs, received when he grappled with 
two burglars, who entered the home 
of James Mahoney with whom he 
Uved. 

The flnal registration flgures for 
Smith College, Northampton, Mass., 
are as follows: Class ot 1922, 77'; 
class of 1921, 473; class of 1920,* 441; 
Class of 1919, 386; graduate students, 
29; total 2106. 

Leander F. Herrick, treasurer of 
the Worcester, Mass., Agricultural 
Society, sent to Worcester Chapter of 
the Red Cross a check for 111,671.93, 
as the profits of the New England 
Fair held last month. 

As a preventative against the ex
tinction of partridge the Massachusetts 
Commissioners of Fisheries and Game 
have asked sportsmen, after careful 
investigation, to refrain from shoot
ing ruffed grouse during the open sea
son in November. 

Directors of the Victory boy and 
girl campaign announce tbat approxi
mately 130,000 New England schpol 
children have pledged themselve.s to 
earn at least $S each as their dona
tion to th fund to be collected from 
November 11 to November 18. 

Miss Julia Stimson of Worcester 
Mass., chief nurse of the American 
Red Cross in France since last-April 
has been appointed chief nurse ot 
the American Expeditionary Forces 
according to cable advicee reaching 
Red Cross headquarters here. 

John Lee, 16 years of age, of Wake
field, Mass., accidentally shot off his 
left hand while hunting In the woods 
of Lynnfleld Centre^^ The accident 
happened when the hammer of the 
gun caugbt as the-young' man tried 
to puU it over the edge of a platform 
to which he had climbed. 

Edward Wlgglesworth, chief of the 
sugar division of Massachusetts state 
tood administration announced that 
sugar pledge cards will be distribut
ed which will enable housewives to 
buy enough tor two weeks' supply at 
a time in accordance with the two-
pounds-a-person-a-month regulation. 

Nicholas Boland, 35 years head 
porter at the Adams House. Boston, 
left an estate of $50,000 of which $10,-
000 goes to charitable institutions. 
Boland left the Adams Hotise in 1911. 
In 1912 gangrene developed tn both 
legs as a re.Bult of an accident, and 
the limbs were amputated. He died 
Oct. 19. 1917. 

The War Department has recom
mended the award of a medal of hon
or to Prlv. (flrst class) George Dilboy 
of Boston, who was klU-ed In action 
on July 18, and has aslced permission 
that the medal be presented to An
toine Dilboy. father of Priv. Dilboy, 
whose address is the Massachusetts 
General Hospital. 

John Fiske Washburn. 6K discover
er of tbe modem method of photo
gravure process and for many years 
maker of all the photo engravings for 
some ot the principal magazines In 
the country. Is dead. He was a na
tive of Worcester and retired from ac
tive business ?3 years ago, when bis 
bealth became impaired. 

Modera efllciency Is rapidly taking 
the glamour and romance out of the 
Maine lumbering woods. The steam 
hauler, crosscut saw, telephooe, hsve 
gone a long way toward accomplish
ing this and now the end of- the log 
cabin appears to be in sight. Thia 
fall a well known lumbering concera, 
opening up a new operation in the 
Penobscot region. Instead of sending 
men in early to build tog cabins for 
use this winter, has constructed 
eamps here in tbe city and shipped 
them In "knocked-down" shape to 
the scene, where they are assembled 
and pnt together much more quickly 
tbaa bonses of logs could be erected. 

Maine Indiiatry Hit Hard by Influenr 
xa Epidemic. . 

Influensa has greatly added to tho 
troubles of the eaatera lumbermen, 
curtailing production of mills ahd in 
some cases.. as -At'the Frederlctoa 
boom, St. John rfver, causing a com
plete snspenclon of operations. So 
many of the crew employed by tho 
St John River Log Driving Company 
were sick, including l^anager-Walter 
Jackson, that it became neceasaxy to 
stop work while large quantities of 
logs. Including 3.000,000 feet In 
Douglas boom, remain unrafted. On 
the Restlgouche river rafting opera
tions had to be abandoned while the 
Shiye lumber mills also wer$ closed. 
All throtigh northem Maine and the 
Canadian provinces the ravages olt in
fluenza are causing serious injury 
to industry. 

J. Fraser Gregory of S t John, one
of the largest lumber operatoi-s of N. 
Brunswick, estimates the cost of geu 
ting out' logs this coming season at 
$5 per M in exeeas of normal, but 
thinks that the S t John operators wilk 
make a full cut whatever the ex
pense, as they are sold ahead and 
the spruce market is high and'steady 
On the north shore of New Bruns
wick and Ih Maine, however, Mr. 
Gregory thinks that the cut will not 
be more than 60 per cent of normal, 
owing chiefly to difficulties in ship
ping, increased costa on opera-
and aearcity creased costa on opera
tion end scarcity of help. Wages are 
very'high, and it Is next to impos
sible to get men at any price. 

The full bench of the supreme courir 
has handed down the opinion that 
the rigbta ot a driver of an automo
bile on a public highway are not 
greater than those of a pedestrian. 
Chief Justice Rugg announced ' tbe 
decision which sustains the excep
tions of the plaintiffs in suits 
brought by Gladys W. Emery and 
Gladys A. KUlam ^gainst Oeorge C. 
MUler. 

Ferdinand von Schelley, a German 
baron and president of the Burkhart 
Brewing company ot Boston, was ar
rested by agenta ot the department of 
Justice, who said he was a dangerous 
enemy alien. Von SchoUey served as 
an officer in the German army for 12 
years. According to department of 
Justice agenta, he was born In Switz
erland, but is a naturalized subject of 
Germany. He is 53 years old. 

9600 Massachusetts soldiers in camp, 
of whom 200 bad registered as absent 
voters and were entitled to vote, but 
90 ballots were cast in the special 
election. There were 200 who thought 
they had fulfilled the requirements 
and went to the polls to vote, learn
ing their mistakes from the election 
officials and 200 others who had done 
nothing, but who came thinking that 
they might be allowed to vote. 

The two girls were walking along 
Main street, Reading, Mass., on tho 
night of March 20, 1917, when they 
were struck by Miller's automobile, 
suffering severe injuries. Judge 
Jobn P. Brown, when the case came 
up In court, ruled that the plaintiffs, 
who had been walking in tbe road, 
were not exercising due care, and 
directed a verdict for Miller. The 
plaintiffs flled exceptions to the rul
ing. 

The Massachusttts state commis
sioners ot fisheries and game has is
sued an appeal to the sportamen of 
Masaacbusetta no*, to shoot partridge 
during the open season or these birds 
during . November. ' Retiorts trom 
game wî N^̂ ba disclose that partridges 
are scarce aiid if they are hunted 
this season it will require years be
fore they appear again In normal 
numbers. Tbe commissioners report 
an abundance of pheasants in all 
coves ot the state. 

Word bas been received that Clar
ence Verrlll, youngest son ot A. E. 
Verrill, professor eaeritus of Yale 
University, was lost on the Princess 
Sophia, which was wrecked Oct. 26 
on the coast of British Columbia. 
He was a mining engineer and was 
returning from the examination of a 
gold mine with other experts, who 
were also lost. He was a member ot 
the 1899 class in the Sheffield Scien
tific School. While in college he was 
the champion strong man of ail-
American universities. 

October not only finished up with a 
week of record-breaking hvat, but was 
marked by an extraordinary lack of 
moisture. The 31 days' precipitation, 
as taeaaured at the weather bureau, 
was only about one inch. Only four 
times In the last 101 years has the 
ralntay In Ootober in Boston been less 
than an Inch. The month ended with 
an excess cf heat over normal 
amounting to about 118 deg. Nothing 
like tbe heat ot Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday is to be found In local 
weather records -for October. Novem
ber signalized its entrance by dlssl-
pailBg with fresh air tbe~mugglness 
left by departing October. 

The Maine Republican state com
mittee received contributions of $26.-
466 aad expended $24,619 during the 
campaign preceding the state election 
In September, according to the state
ment flled at the department ot state 
by George W. Norton of Portland, 
treasurer of the Committee. The Re
publican national committee contribu
te! $16,000 and the Republican sena
torial committee $3,000. Goveraor 
Cari E. Milliken re-elected by the Re-
publicansv expended $380 of which 
$496 wassfor printing. Bertrand 0. Mc
lntire, hls Democratic opponent spent 
$842 in. the campaign, of which |8<I0 
went to the Democratic State commit
tee. • 
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1—One bf the' picturesque bridges over tho Vesle whic h the retreating Huns destroyed. 2—Little Serbian refugees 
who arrived In London and were sent to country homes. 8—First photograph showing the retreat of the "Bulgarians 
tiefore tbeir surrender. 

CLOQUET, MINN, DESTROYED BY GREAT FOREST FIRES 

All thnt wns left of the town of Cloquet after it had been s-wept by the forest flres that devastated a large sec
tion of northeastern Minnesota, killing 1,000 persons and d.iinj 8100,000.000 damage. 

KING GEORGE VISITS FORESTRY WORKERS 

In order to see the -work done by Brltl.sh forestry -workers on the westem 
front King Gtorge took a trip through a French forest. He Is shown con
gratulating a lumberman on his expert work in felling a tree. 

WATCHING THEIR GUNS HAMMER THE HUNS 

This British oflicial photograph gives 
an idea of the magnitude of the shells 
ased In the treatment and cure of Ger
man militarism and kultur. 

to bow 
wishes. 

Receipt In Full. 
A Ilttle epi.sode that occurred when 

I wns about to leave the Seirln Kwnn 
hfitel nt Tnng Knng Tzu, Japan, says 
Mr. .Joseph I. C. Clark In Jnpan at 
First Hnnd. amused rae grently. I 
had "tipped" a very eflicient little 
mnld. nnd wns not surprised to see 

; her standing with the others 
! us nut with smiles nnd good 

"Sal yo nn m," 
Suddenly, ns one who had forgot

ten something Importnnt, little Miss 
Plum Pudding nished over to me, 
thrust a paper Into my hand, and 
backed off. bowing nnd smiling. I 
fenr I blushed as I put the paper Into 
my pocket. Later, on the train, I 
nsked my learned friend, L'yeda. to 
translate Its ideographs for roe. He 
read It nlowd, solemnly: 

"Received tip, one dollar." 

French and Cnnndinn offlrers, on a tour of Inspection at thc front, takini; 
cover hcliind a captured Gennnn nmmunitlon wagon as the heavy guns open 
A bonibnrdaient cf tbe enemy lines but a few yards distant 

Truth About Premonition. 
"Onoe in a while an error turns out 

i to he the truth," sold the editor. 
"How Is fhnt?" ft.sked the caller. 
"Why," replied the editor. "In irrit

ing nbout the death of Mrs. Rounder 
I referre<l to .Mr. Roimder as 'the be-, 
reared widower," hnt the compositor' 
raade It 'the relieved widower." and It 
got Into the pnper that wny. anrt 
Rounder never even cnlled up to de
mand a correction." 

By DOKOTBT OOqOJtfr 
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(Cepyrisht. >«8, hy Keciwra Kewvapor 
Si^idicata.) j_, 

Madge Lester had won faer crown, 
of lanrds 'with, eomparatlva ease> 
From a sU& of a country girl, playing 
In amateur theatricals, sbe bad ascend
ed to the helghta.of dramatic art* Not 
only had she won the'bearta of i die 
American people, bat-Loodon. tob. Jiad 
fallen a ready .ytctijn to ber efaann. 
Tet Madge was stlU. the wholesome. 
blgHMuled girl of the coontry. 

When Sic Joba OUtroy rma preaent-> 
ed to her at the home of Lord Danvers, 
at whose bciae a faonse party was 
given In her honor, be khew that the 
one.woman bad entered his Ufe. The 
onslaught was sudden aind compelling. 
So great was the havoc wron^t that 
his male friends rallied blm that eve .̂ 
ning in the amoking room, but Sir-

John only acceglgpd'tte fosntw witb hi* 
slow,,easy sn^ . - - * 

Dnring the fortnight following he 
conrted Madge with British determina
tion. There was no outward demon-
stratlpu of his purpose to win her for 
his own. yet there was not a soul 
among the ^olly house i)arty that failed 
to read Sir John's eyes when they 
rested on Madge. 

Before accepting Lord Danvers' in
vitation Madge had asked the priv
ilege of solitude for an hour or two a 
ddy that she might study up her part 
for the forthcoming p'roduction of ber 
new play. 

"Ypu see, I.am a slave to my dear 
public, even when on a holiday," she 
had told her host "I mnst work when 
you are all shooting grouse and land
ing salmon." 

Thus it happened that there were 
many momenta of the. day when Sif 

Laugned With Delight 

John Oiltroy was not happy. He was 
not Jealous of Madge's art, but be re
gretted the slipping by of precious 
hours when sbe could have been at his 
side. The time allotteS'^fiim for court
ship was scant at best He knew tbat 
the return to London meant rehearsals 
aod fatigue tbat would assuredly re
move him at least temporarily from 
her horizon. 

As for Madge, she felt almost sorry 
that Sir John Oiltroy had appeared 
upon that horizon at all. Her reason 
told her that she could not be bappy 
as the mistress of a London mansion 
even though the very best people In 
the land would be ber frtends. Her 
heart In turn, seemed determined to 
make her acknowledge tbat neither 
could sbe be happy amid the apple 
blossoms and simplicity of tbe conntry 
were not Sir Jobn beside ber.' He was 
no detached from ber Ideals of life. 
Now that sbe bad won a heavy laurel 
wreath, Madge had only one desire, 
and that was to retire from the foot-
ligbta to some quiet conntry spot and 
there steep her soul in nature even as 
she had steeped ber life with the arti
ficial moods of the stage. 

"I want a brood of kiddles brought 
np under the scent of fruit blossoms 
and having for toys a lamb, some 
chickens, rabbits and even a wee pig
gy," she had once told a friend who 
had been astonished at her refusal to 
marry an eminent politician, "I thitik 
I am still a farmer at heart," she 
laughingly added. 

Perhaps it was because her cbar
acter for the new play was that of a 
simple country girl tbat Madge spent 
long hours In study of i t or It might 
have been that eold reason told h r̂ 
that In escaping Sir John she was 
fortifying her heart against the at
tack. She knew by tbe look In his eyes 
tbat he would ask her to marry htm be
fore returning to the city. 

Even so, Madfire fonnd it difficult to 
withstand his pleading when he poured 
forth his love for taer with an ardor 
thnt only a deeply affected man pos
sesses. She had not driesmed that a 
reserved, easy-going Britisher could 
fall so completely and so gloriously i... 
love. It quite took ber breath away 
and left her weaker than she taad an
ticipated. 

a fbrt-
r aot I 

: ;• "Ttee dufw da mosM amTdbd 
" a iBsny ber iMsst aeaeked tts 

licatfBS. •"i-am Heejlr-boainJ by 
yoor love, bat I feel tbat dor paths 
are so different r ther are .so widely 
separated that Ifwooira^be aiflcUt ta 
get tbe îsac oot et bte wadu tboae 
condltlodk''^ . • 

Wltboit loiowiBg I t Madge swayed 
sll^tly 'toward biia. Hisi jsnns weat 
•swiftly 'aboDt ber aad U s Upa covered 

\ bccai^^Stfew she could ^ ir . 
^ win give yon aaotber t* 

to think it over," be said, making aa 
effort to i^eak witb coatrol while bis 
)ii:eath.a;ucoiaittgJ«rt:Uy. "Xaa win 
kaow tbea If yon lovo nM." 

Be let ber go theo, aad Madge weat 
qoldkly to ber rooip. Her cfassks wera 
a deep scarlet aad her woaderfnl eyea 
weresbiaing. 
"^"l wili not bave to wait 
nlgfat .to Had. oor' w h e ^ 5 
love btm.'* .̂ .shai' told 
latighed weaklj" as sbe euumaiad ber 
emotioas now witb ber aaiotionleai re
ceptions of staga lovers. 

Madge did not bowever, doeslve ber^ 
self lato the belief tbat sbe woold saar-
ry Sir John GUtroy. Her draana of a 
life In the country and away from all 
cares of social activity wero too deep
ly rooted in her betng. Her iaor^ 
wreath and her standlng-la sociaty wera 
as naught when compared to the old 
sunbonnet days of ber yonth. " 

Having retnmed to ber apartmeot 
In town Madge became entirely occu
pied with her new prodnctlon. Sbe 
had decided when she first saw ber 
part that tbe little trank f«U at 
clothea with wblcb,, she had coaM to 
Broadway from the cotmtry. would cos
tume the teie aa tao otber dothes 
wonld. The trank was always with 
her. It was tbe closest link with tbe 
past and a treasured possession. 

When Madge opened It to look over 
lta contenta sbe bad not realized that 
a tumult of emotion wotild sweep over 
ber. The longing to get back to tbe 
old farm bronght tears to her eyes, 
and wtaen fhe picked np the old pink 
sunbonnet that taad ̂ clnng to taer cnriy 
bead through rain and through shine 

.M^dge wept softly into i u faded 
depths. 

"No, no'." she told herself vehement
ly, "I could not marry a tlUed person
age and tie myself down to conven
tional city life." Sbe gazed fondly at 
her ginghams and quaint little frilled 
petticoats and her Snnday bat with 
the pond lilies on It. They were ad
mirably suited to her part In the new 
play and Madge decided that If the 
play was a success she wonld play ber 
sea.son in London and a farewell in 
New York, tben retire'from ttae stage. 

She pulled down her masses of au
burn hair, dressed it In ringlets, pnt 
the pink sunbonnet on and btr Sunday 
gingham and viewed hers«if Id the 
mirror. Madge laughed wilh delight. 
Assuredly she had gone back to nature 
and sbe drew In a deep breath, in Im
agination scenting the apple blossoms. 
So engrossed was she that she had not 
heard the bell ring nor did she know 
that her maid had admitted Sir John 
Glltroy. 

She turaed suddenly and looked into 
his laughing eyes. He took botb of 
her hands in his own and surveyed 
her from head to foot. 

'"Well, If I bad known you when 
you were a wee girl like that yon 
would never have been crowned with 
theatrical laurels and I would never 
have been a baronet I would bave 
married you and kept you out on the 
farm with me." 

"You—not a baronet? How conld 
you help It?" Madge questioned, ttae 
while sbe realized tbat she must give 
this man bis way whether ttaat way 
led ttarougb town mansions or country 
lanes. 

"I won my title," he said simply. 
"It is a degree of honor and not heredi
tary. At heart I long for the vastness 
of country life. I am a farmer by birth 
and'a baronet by endeavor." He drew 
Madge nearer to him and looked fond
ly beneatb the sunbonnet. "I bave 
eome for my answer, dear," he said. 

"My a\'swer," whispered Madge 
sofUy, "is—yes." 

CMimLTi Hna 
B a >m^^ . a e a . 

n % 9 9 8 % B BOBtOII,HfU».' 
F. 

RMM««» E^TWi ia NOT EagiMi 

HmtikMutBl, 

I t a S a a d T t o S 

DS. E. • . BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
:t^E.I.' 

Frogs Find Ready Market. 
French farmers find a frog pond 

even more profitable than a snail bed. 
Good, plump frogs realize in tbe Parts 
marketa Crom 20 to 90 centa a dozen, 
wholesale rate. Some people cook 
them wbole, but as a rnle only the 
frogs' saddles—that la, their thighs 
and underparts—are eaten, these be
ing meaty and delicate In flavor. Eng
land Is one of the few countries where 
these delicacies are not appredated. 
Frogs are gladly eaten in the United 
States and Canada, as well aa all over 
the continent. One American firm does 
au annual turaover of $50,000 In frogs, 
while, according to a report of the 
United States consul, the province of 
Quebec beneflta to the tune of $100,-
000 per annum by this commodity. One 
hotel in Toronto alone Is said to con
sume about 1,500 pounds of frogs' sad
dles each season. 

More Qlri Graduate Nurses. 
Tbe first Moro gtrls ever graduated 

as nurses received tbelr diplomas as 
member of the class of 191S from the 
Philippine General hospital. The three 
young women. Miss Usna Mnstifa, 
Miss Matilda Schnck and Miss Fatlma 
Mustafa, passed their ezamlimtlons 
"brilllontly," acordlng to the Philip
pine Review, whleta says: "The sd-
mlnistratlon of the department of Min
danao and Sulu Is to be congratnlated 
on this most significant achievement In 
the assimilation of modern civilization 
In tbe department after so many cen
turies of forced intellectual darkness. 
Tbere should. Indeed, be no limit to 
Moro possibilities, tf only gtven dne 
xbfluce—-and chances are given them 
plentifully todajk* 

V a • # • (hMlklMf X I M K 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FBI SHI n EXOiMS 

AND MORTGAaES 
rarm, YUlago, Lake Property 

For Sala 
Ms Cbarge Ualeaa Sala la Mada 
T d . 84-3 84-2 Aato Scrvfca 

RCMOVEO FROM-ANTRIM. 

Tslspbsas aua 

h0a.a-»-12 aja. lAPA pja. 

CaBaZyUTTOaTp 
iDminnL 

Hancock. N . H . 
ftopeety 
edidaa 

'li]iiB.P[|]uyMte 
fiist Oass. 

lector and 
pr For Eiwety Ceaa. 

Lady 

Di-

AatxtBip a. XAa 

W. B. Oram, 

flUOTIONEER 
I wish te aaaoaaea to tbe pabUe 

fhat I wQl M U geade at aaotfoa tee 
tay faitiM wbo w i ^ a l rwowaMa 
latM. A p ^ y U) 

W . E . ORAM, 
Aatrfaa, N . H. 

FABMS 
I^tad wtth me ate qaiaklj 

! SOLD. 
.Vo ehaife unless Mla is asada. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 40C 

HnxsBOBO BsnMa, K. H. 
TaUpboaa eoaaeetioa 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTIIM. M.H. 
taryat at OU Haga^aea, B a ^ 

Matah aad Saeaad'haad 
faralxaia aad faaitty. 

WtU Slop peatal aazO arpho— 

1 1 HUTU 
Ciyil Engineer, 

lM,Bi Sarveying, Larala, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

VBLCTBon ooBBBtrnaa 

lifatches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AITD 

REPAIRED. 
PWCES REASONABLE 
Garl L. Gt>ve, 

CBaAaaYiBade, ABtrfaiB. W. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HSLLSBORO. M. H. 

Oeexl 

J. £. Ferkiis & Sn 
AMTRUt. H.H. 

Feed and Sal« Stable 

TM.8 - i , 

SELECTMErS BBTKB 

The Sdectmea will meet at'i 
RoofDS, ia Towa haU block, tke 
'Fust Siuaxday ia eacb awatb, fraaa 
two tin five o'clock in tbe afreraooA 
to txaasact towa bnsiaess. 

Tbe Tax CoUector win i 
eu Seieetasea. 

J. V. CDTTER. 
F. P. EUJKWOOD. 

C. F . DOW^'ES, 
SdectBiea of ABtrim. 

roa aaxa BT 
C W. THURSTON, AatriM, N . H 

INSURANCE 
BraeytUad DSUIAKE 
ettea. b tliat 
taltetlMridiT C d at 

e. f. BMEB. Uait, Ainil. I. E 

LK-'t2#f: iiliiiii dmadA Mtaaaa 



New Home ^Sewing Uaciih^e 
• • • • . . ' . ' • * . ' ' " • 

Hade ia New Eatflaad, Factofy at Oraatfe, Man. 

Hi^es t tjpe of family t ewia i maphiae oa the maritet 
Simple, Sileat. Durable—Ualimited GoartatM 

Owing to" ita' simplicity and 
durability it has heen adopted 
for nse in publie scliools and in
stitutions tbroughont the coun
try. Tske the time to make 
compsrisons and we believe you 
will agree tbat the New Home 
Sewing Machine is without an 
eqnal. 

We have just added a new 
service in connection with oor 
Sewing Machine Dept., and can 
fumish a Needle, Shnttle or 
Bobbin for any machine on the 
market. 

Sold oa easy terms if de-
sired. 

H. H. Barber Oo. Dept. Storo 
Special Attention given to Mail and Telephone Orders 

MILFORD, Nrw Hampshire 

D E Cti^mM 

for porchei^, floors Onci^wciIts 'i 
D R I E S rtARDilC^ERNi%HT ] 

There's no danger of spoiling clothes with 
wet paint if the^hairs, swings, or other arti
cles are coated with IT. S. N. Deck Paint. 
Under ordinary conditions it dries hard in 
twelve hours and remains so. Weather con
ditions do not affect it, so it never becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also to repeatedly 
scrubbed with hot water and Boau. without in
juring its surface. 

Thousands of chairs on the steel pier at 
Atlantic City, N. J., are painted with U. S. N. 
Deck Paint because no ether paint has been 
found thatwill stand the wear and tear as well 

Many beautiful shades to select 
FOfi SALE BY 

from. 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HAKGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and Outside PainHng 
and Wall Board 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 
West Street 

Aftef the Waf--What? 
Every good American will help in 

every way to win the war. All Meth

odists are united on that, It must be 

done however in such a way as to make 

the future secure. The influence of 

the o);urch and Christian people must 

Incrense, not diminish. Therefore tbe 

church press must continue its work 

wilh increased devotion and acumen. 

What ^ood however is the best press 

unless it is read? Consequently every 

Methodist should be a reader of hia 

chureh paper. 

Beginning at once we will send the 
paper until Jannary 1, 1920 , to new 
Bobecribers for the regular yearly 
price, $ 2 . 5 0 . Send the name in at 
once and pay yonr pastor before the 
next conference session. 

Let every pastor make this public 
and push tbe campaign. 

Lost Savings BanK Boob 

Notice is hereby given that the Pet
erborough Savings Bank of Peterbo
rough, N. H., on July 14, 1883, issu
ed to Laura A. Jaquith of Peterbo 
rough, N. H., its book ol deposit No. 
5 6 3 9 , and that such book has been 
lost or destroyed and . said Bank has 
been requested to issue a duplicate 
thereof, 

Laura A. Jaquith, 
Dated Nov. 1, 1918 . 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 
EAST ANTRIM 

George Nylander Is in Keene for a 
brief visit with relatives. 

Pred White, of Til-
week end at E. G. 

I Mr. and Mrs. 
I ton, spent the 
; Rokes'. 

ZION'S HERALD 
581 Boybton St., Boston, Mass. 

Every Metbodist pastor is agent 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 
Wt pry Ironi $i oo in Sij.ooper «« (brolceaor aol). 

~ ' acttnl value Isr I'hanioiKl*, nM Golil, Sil-
ftnilge-worV. Stwl •! no« by pirccl poM ani 

reoMve cafth Djr r«tarB msn. *•'"*—" ' " 
W« al«i 
rrr and „ _ , . , 

Win rttuni yoarxooia i( 
onr price n onaatiafaeiacy. 

MAZV.R'S TOOTH SPEOALTV 
f>^r«.x.o«vS..«tkSc 

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nylander visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Merrill 
the first of 'he week. 

Ernest Cressy, with his daughter, 
Marion, and grandchild, of Beverley, 
Mass., spent Saturday at the Baeder'ii. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rokea visiited 
in Tilton a portion of laat week. Wnr 
ren Wood cared for the home during 
their absence.' 

;i 
l ; V v i i s i t a v j u j a s a\i. 
To aad From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot aa followx: 

7.08 

12.01 
4.oe 

p. M. 
7.44 

1.53 
7.24 

Sunday: 6.22, 6.48, 11.40 a.m.; 4 53 p.m. 
Stage leaves ExpreM Office 16 minutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
Stage win call for passengers It word 

It left at Express Office In Jameson 
Block, 

Paaseugers for the early morning train 
tbould leave word at Express Office the 
•ightbafoML 

Thoosaadfl of C a s e * Reported 
. V/tth M a n y D e a t b s . ^ 

THOSE WHOARE MOST 
SUSCEPTIBLE TO IT 
•"TliUTF-A-TIVrO''—Tio V/oadaifal 

VrtCt riedielao—CvMidy Halp* 
To Itetlst T U t Diteata. 

The cpldemlo of Spanish InHoenss 
which played such havoe in Europe, 
lias reached this ooatinent. Thou* 
vxoiU ttK:.iea ot the strange malady 
bave appearad. and many deaths are 
already reported: Surgeon-Oeneral 
SUue cf the United States PubUo 
Health Serviee having stated that 
••Spanish Influensa will probably 
spread all over the oonntry in 
^ weeks". 

Practically every ship which 
touches our shores from abroad, 
lirings those infectOd witb tho 
disease. 

Snrgeon-Qeneral Blue urges that 
••the individual take all the precau
tions he con against contracting 
Xoa disease by care and personal 
hygiene". Plenty of exercise shonld 
be t^en;the dietshonldberegalated, 
eto. 

Spanish Influenza affects most 
severely elderly persons and others 
Those powers of nsistance are 
weakened by illness, work..M worry. 
cspeclAllv those whoare "nmHdowa" 
or "not feeling up to the mark." 

The really great danger from fhe 
disease is not so much in tho disease 
itself, OS that it often develops iato 
pneumonia.. 

'What everyone needa now Is tt 
rcneral tonio like "Fruit-a-tives". 
This wonderful fruit medicine is not 
a germ-killer. It is a body-bnilder; 
a strength-maker; a blood-purifler; 
a power in protecting against tha 
rav.".ges of disease. 

"t'ruit-a-tives". regnlates. the 
kidneys and bowels, causing these 
organs to ollminata waste regularly 
and naturally as nature intended. 
"Pruit-a-tives" keeps the skin active, 
and purines and enriches the blood. 
"Pruit-a>tives" tones up and 
etrenpthens the organs of digestion. 
Insuring food being properly digested 
and assimilated. 

Everyone can take ordinary pre
cautions, avoid crowded places, and 
ose "irui t -a- t ives" regularly to 
insdre sonnd digestion, to keep tha 
bowels and kidneys regular and the 
whols system in the best 
eondition. Then we are 
disease. 

Moving PictuFesl 
Tô NOi Ban , Beaninitoa 

WEDNESDAY EVE'C; Nov. 6 
Carmel Hyers in 

My Uaniarried W i f e - 6 reeb 
Comedy—Too Muclr Beary 
SATURDAY EVE'G, Nov. 9 
Chap. 18 of "Mystery Ship" 

Chap. 1 of "BttU's Eye" 

at &15 o'clock 

6 Reel Drama 1 Reel Comedy 

Afbi»t-Tv Batrc-r ~ 
Edson H. Patch, r 
Samnel W. Stevens, r 
John J. Baker, d 
George J. Gingras, d 
Fred W. Godld. 4 

Supervisors of Check List 
Henry W. Wilson, r 
George E. Messer, r 
William J. Qorman. r 

Moderator 
George E. Edwards, r 

88 
8L 
81 
89 
40 
41 

88 
88 
86 

/ 87 

t poss) 
safia £i 

ible 
from 

"Fruit-a-tives" is sold by dealers 
everywhere at 60o a box, 6 for $2,50, 
trial size 25o or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by FRUIT-A-TIVES 
Limited. OaDENSBURG, N. Y , 

Su^ar Ration is Increased 

Continued from page 5 

the case ot "cash and" carry" stores 
and 6 cents a pound in tbe case of 
"credit and delivery" stores would be 
considered as excessive. 

There Is a temporary scarcity of 
butter at this time owing to tbe com
mandeering of 60% of the stock car
ried in storage by the Oovemment for 
tbe use of the armed forces of tbe TTnl-
ed States at home -and abroad. The 
grocers are now very careful ^g adhere 
to this ruling.. 

LIVER AND BACON, ONCE D|V 
VORCED, NOW RE-UNITED. 

One of the most peculiar questions 
asked of tbe Food Administration Is 
"Are eggs a by-product of a hen?" 
A letter was received recently from <i 
proprietor of a public eating place 
calling attention to General Order No 
4. Thie order provides that no public 
eating place sball serve to any patron 
at any one meal more tban one kind 
of meat. The rule goes on to state 
"For the purpose of this rule meat 
shall be considered as including beef, 
mutton, pork, poultry, and any by
products thereof." The anxious In
quirer felt that If eggs could be consid
ered a by product of poultry It would 
not be permissible to serve In his res-
saurant ham and eggs to any patron 
at any one meal. 

Although Food Administrator 
Spaulding ruled on October 26th that 
Uver and bacon could not be served 
lOKCtlier In public eating places. 
Wasliingtcn has since decided that al
though these are two separate meats 
It win be permissible to serve them 
together and, therefore, Mr. SpauMInf 
bas reversed his decision In this mst 
ter. 

Wall Pap^r Trimmed Free 
^ 

A newwal l paper trimming machine 
at our shop. We trim all wall paper 
you buy free of cont. 

G. A. Hulett, Antrim 

Pigs 1 Pigs I 

I have a number of pigs for sale; 
and a Registered O. I. C. Boar for 
service, price $2 00. 

F. K. Black, Anfrim, Clinton Road. 

Arthor F. Bell has been conflned to 
his home with a hard cold. 

"The Misses Marguerite and Gladys 
Hart, who have been serioosly ill for 
the past five weeks, are slowly im
proving. 

Our fanners are getting their cat
tle in from some of the oot of town 
pastures, as the weather begins to get 
more like winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hart annonnce 
the engagement of their dagghter, 
Annie Irene, to Walter P. Meehan, of 
West Lynn, Mass. 

The family of Hon. James M. Swift 
apent a few days tbe past week in 
Boston, but will return this week for 
a Httle longer Stay at their sommer 
home here. 

A ehimney fire at the farm home of 
Joseph Quinn not far from this vil
lage, on Monday, created a flurry of 
excitement for a time, but waa under 
control In a short while. 

An item, in Antrim locals last week 
regarding the good time made in knit
ting a aweater, calls out a better re
cord from one of our ladies, who has 
knit a sweater in jost twelve hours. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Burnham 
have returned from Walden, N, Y., 
to their home in this place and are 
receiving a hearty welcome from their 
many friends here. 

Some of the Fourth Liberty Loan 
receipts are in the hands of Arthur 
F. Bell, chaitman of the local commit
tee, and if those who are entitled to 
the bonds Will call and sign the re
ceipts the bonds will be procured from 
the bank as they are now ready. Also 
anyone who wishes to exchange the 
former bonds for the 4^ percent bonds 
and desires to have Mr. Bell attend to 
this for them, will have to so notify 
him by Thursday night of this week. 

The sad news was received here 
last week of the death of Wounds, in a 
hospital in France, Oet. 2, of Albert 
P. Haas, who enlisted from this town 
in the summer of 1917 in the lOlst 
Infantry. His age was about 21 years. 
He was a son of Mrs. and the late 
Albert Haas, his mother being at the 
asylum in poncord; he leaves one 
brother, Carl, and a sister, Ida, resid
ing in this town, and three other 
brothers, Frank, George and John, re
siding elsewhere. 

Our town this year was among the 
solid ones for the Republican ticket 
and a good vote was east. Locally 
there was some interest, as the figures 
given herewith show: 

Married Fiity Years 

Satnrday, Novembar 2 . Mr and 
Mrs. AUred Arthur Miller, , in a quiet 
way celebrated their Golden Wedding 
Day, onty a few relatives being pres
ent. Congratulatory messages were 
received from Marblehead, Lowell.' 
Bralntree, Brooki ine and Everett, 
Mass., Waahlngton. D. C , and many 
from New Hampshire. Amcng the 
gi f ts reeeived was a beautlfal booqnet 
of yellow ehrysantfaemoms from the 
Ladles' Aid Soeiety of the Methodist 
chureh, also from s friend a Wiidding 
eake decorated in white and gold, with 
the dates 1 8 6 8 - 1 9 1 8 on it. Mn and 
Hrs, Miller were married November 
2, 1868 at Hillsboro, coming here to 
the plaee they have since occupied. 
Ooe daughter,' Miss Etta M, Miller, 
was bom to them, and a niece, .Mrs. 
Carl Robinsoh, was brought up by 
them from an infant. That they may 
live to celebrate many more anniver
saries Is the wish of a host of friends. 

ALCOfiOL-? PBB o w t 

^ ^ ^ ^ a l B e a i s thB 

For Xpfants and Children. 

Mothers Know Thsit 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

ThcpebyPromofiat 
I ChectfulnessaadBe* 
ncitter CWiim,M ôfp«n«̂  

I MineraL yoTKABOOTlc 
^jjp^^gglOcSildlBftll^k 

" ^ ^ ^ ' 

SSSiisda 
iSntStT 
etanusas-
matam/lntr_ AhdpfttlBeo^*' ConstipalionandWarrtoei 

and Feverishnws aea 
lossS^f'j^Sse 

i egat t fa<t te t t f t«a^y^ 
Facsimile SijnaWL'* 

mdt* 
J H B C W « O B C O I W « K 

Signature 
of 

ifp|j35'DosK*-35* 

B s a a Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TMt enrrMin aaanmr. MCW taaa errr. 

jut 

•'it 

Groceries 
and Dry GoodsHMiiiiiiiiniii 

For Govemor 
John H. Bartlett, r 
Nathaniel E. Martin, d 

U. S. Senator—Full Term 
Henry W. Keyes, r 
Eugene E. Reed, d 

U. S. Senator—Short Term 
George H. Moses, r 
John B. Jameson, d 

Representative in Congress 
Edward H. Wsson, r 
Harry F. Lake, d 

Councilor 
Windsor H. Goodnow, r 
George H. Duncan, d 

State Senator 
Benjamin.G. Hall, r 
Orren C. Robertson, d 

Representative to General Court 
Arihur F. Bell, r 
Ansel C. Smait, d 

SherilT 
George L. Stetirns, r 
John T O'Dowd, d 

. County Solicitor 
George I. Haselton, r 
Timoihy F. O'Connor, d 

County Treasurer 
Albert H. White, r 
Gustave Lafontaine, d 

Register of Deeds 
Calvin R., Wood, r 
Frank A. Gay, d 

Register of Probate 

81 
48 

83 
44 

77 
53 

84 
43 

83 
42 

81 
42 

Saving time is just as im
portant as saving money when 
buying the necessaries of life. And 
by making as many of your pur
chases as possible in one place you 
can accomplish both results, pro
vided you buy here. 

Our grocery department is 
complete in every respect and our 
goods ^re always fresh, clean and 
wholesome — our prices so low 
that you could not afford to trade 
elsewhere. 

In the line of dry goods we 
can supply your wants just 
as readily and just as satis
factorily as you could wish. 
QyX-SJtock'contains all the 
variety you would find in 
mamy stores selling dry 
goods exclusively. 

illlHIt BUY AT HOME n 
The dollar er dime you apend toith cu 

dtays right here at home. 

GEOKGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

9 3 The School Board meets regularly 
88^ in Town Clerk's Room, In Town Hall 

j block, the Laat Saturday aftemoon in 
each month, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
Sehool Distriet business snd to hear 
all parties. Those wishing an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock. 

G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B. DRAKE, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

" T h e Unarmed Armies Behind Our' 
Fighting Men"—that ' s what "United Elbridge J. Copp, r 
War Work" means. •. Give until your Samuel H. Conner, d 
heart t a y s " Enough! " I County Commissioners 

82 
40 

83 
40 

83 
40 

Admiaistrator*!! Notice 
Tli« jntitKilh-T glvet nol lee that he hita 

be«n duly appolntetl Aclmlnlatratnr ntth 
tbo wUI annexed ot tb« Kalata ol Wliilo K. 
Suplrs, late ol Antrtm, In tbe Ck>aniy ot 
Ullliljnro*. deeeaned. 

All parton* Indebted to Mid Rutitte r̂̂ < ro-
queited to make payment, and all bavlBg' 
elalmii to prvsAnt tneti ' lalmii to prvSAn 

I>ato<V, Oot. i l , »t«, 
1 U4 

•̂ts for aAjnttmant. 
K. W. BA.XEB. 

ENGRAVED 

CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
When most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved eards, wouldn't it be a good 
IdM to call at THB REPOf^TER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expebsive,—more of a necessity than 
a luxury. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agen^ for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhotises in 
Soathem N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 
• AU Parts of U. 5. 

Phone Sll-W NASHUA, N. H. 

4 0 0 T Y P E W R I T E R S 
AUkiedi tai ill gtaie; KEMINCTONS e | S vp 

I»»tni«k>ii book with each nachint. 
E M P L B B T Y P E P g y N O ^ « ^ ^ ^ 

lU^ ..••..•';' v l ^ ^ - ^ t . - ^ •:*.'.%, :••• I 'i 't'SiLtx'if-iai 
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